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III SERVICE
[Pvt. Alton A. Abston, son of 
|r. and Mrs. Tom Abston o f Tha- 

is stationed at Camp Hood 
writes that he is well and do- 
tine.

[ Lieut. Charles Branch, son of 
‘ r. and Mrs. C. W. Branch, is 
-niewhere in the Philippines, ac- 
hrding to the lust letters reeeiv- 
1 by his parents. He says he is 
ell and fine.

Pat McDaniel Jr., an appren- 
te  seaman in the Navy, is now 
iking his boot training at the 
aval Training Station, Great 
akes, 111. He is the son o f Mr. 
pd Mrs. Pat McDaniel and en- 
pted in the Navy Dec. 25th.

S-Sgt. Earl E. Short. 27, has 
Ben awarded the Combat In- 
^ntrvinan's Badge for superior 
Brformance of duty in combat 

the front lines in France and 
|ermany, according to a news re- 

ase from the 2nd infantry Divi- 
Dn in France. He is the son o f 

trover C. Short o f Thalia and has 
een in the service for six years.

t  Guy Whitfield, A. M. M. 2-C. of 
Mic Naval Air Buse at Dallas left 
Sunday after spending a week's 
leave with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. A. Whitfield.

- Sgt. Reid W. Pyle of the 276 
Ordnance Maintenance in France 
Received severe ar.d painful face 

¿ « ju r ie s  when struck by a hy
drau lic  jack in an accident be- 

■ Rind the lines in Germany on 
Dec. 27. He has been released 
from  the hospital according to 
Word received by his wife, Mrs. 
pvelyn Pyle.

Pvt. Daniel F. Brisco has been 
Emitted to the Halloran General 
lospital at Staten Island. N. Y „  
kis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Irisco, have been advised. He 

entered the hospital for ob
servation and treatment and his 
|ondition is reported satisfactory, 

rt. Brisco, u paratrooper, was 
Itjured in Holland on Sept. .'10.

Sgt. Edward Brisco recently 
Itnded safely in England, accord- 
ng to letters received by his par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brisco, 
le is in the medical department 

__I f  the Army.
0

*  Pfc. Alfred E. Matysek, son o f 
Mrs. Charlie Matysek, ha- been 
»warded the Bronze Star for 
breaching a mine field under heavy 
Machine gun and mortar fire in 
0c i many.

recently graduated to do combat 
duty with the Army Air Forces 
at the Davis-Monthan Field at 
Tucson, Ariz. He will soon go ov
erseas as aerial engineer of a 
B-24 Liberator bomber. He enter
ed the service in October, 1940, 
and he and his w ife are here vis
iting his father and family.

-  o —
Capt. Lebert Swaint and two 

little daughters o f San Antonio, 
spent several days o f last week 
visiting in the home o f Capt. 
Swaim's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Swaim. Capt Swaim has sick 
leave until February 1.

Lieut. Fred Allen Beverly. 
Mrs. Beverly and their little son, 
spent last Wednesday night and 
Thursday visiting in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. j .  R. Beverly and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
other relatives and friends. They 
were returning from Denver, 
Colo., where they visited Lieut. 
Beverly’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Allen Beverly, former resi
dents o f Crowell, and were en 
route to Beaumont to visit Mrs. 
Beverly’s parents. Lieut. Bever
ly has been on active duty in the 
South Pacific for the past twenty 
months. This is the first visit he 
has had with his young son. He 
will report to Boston for re-as- | 
signment on Jan. 20.

M iss Bonnie Schroeder, forttHg ' 
recident o f the Riverside commu
nity and daughter o f Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder o f Vernon, was among 
the group of United States cadet 
nurses who arrived at McCloskey 

1 General Hospital in Temple the 
first o f the year to begin train- 

j ing at the large Army medical 
center in the Eighth Service Com
mand, according to an announce- 
m(|it made by the hospital. A fter 
six months' training at the Army 
hospital in Temple, she will be 
eligible for service with the A r
my, the Navy, or civilian hospital. 
Miss Schroeder is a graduate of 
Five-ln-One High School. She re
ceived her beginners' course in 

' nursing at Baylor Hospital in Dal
las. She is interested in surgery 
and anesthesia, hut hasn't decid
ed which branch o f the service 
she will enter.

Parents Receive 
Purple Heart for 
Pfc. Gerald Branch

Mr. and Mrs .C. W. Branch have 
recently received the Purple 
Heart awarded posthumously to 
their son, Pfc. Gerald M. Branch, 
who lost his life on August t, in 
the service o f his country in 
Fiance.

Mr. and Mrs. Branch have re
ceived several awards from the 
government due their son for mili
tary merit dining his period of 
service.

G.I.s and Jumbo Make Good Team Capital Stock of Pioneer Vivian
Crowell State Bank Woman Succumbs 

I Raised to $50,000 in Fort Worth

L With the 12th Air Force Ser- 
ttce Command in Italy— Sgt. 
Thomas A. Porter, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Porter o f Margaret, 
Texas, is now serving with the 
¡Army An Forces in Italy. Over- 
Seas sixteen months, Sgt. Porter 
Is on duty as-a cook in an aircraft 
Service squadron. His brother, 
Beaman 1st Class John W. Por
ter, is serving with the l". S. Navy 
»m l stationed in San Francisco,

JCnlif.

[ Cpl. Duane Capps, who is sta
tioned ut Sheppard Field, visited 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Cupps, over the week-end.

S-Sgt. J. W. Tarver was se
riously injured on Leyte on Oc
tober 24, according to word re
ceived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Finney Tarver. He has now 
rejoined his unit.

Pfc. Billy J. Cox has recently 
been promoted to the rank of 
Corporal, at Avon Army Air 
Field, Avon, Fla., according to 
letters received bv his parents, 
Mr. and Mr<. W. M. Cox. He is 
training as a gunner on a Flying 
Fortress.

15th A A F  in Italy— Sgt. Doyle 
. Gibson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

ivPVed Gibson of Vernon, ordnance 
Worker in a B-24 Liberator bomb- 
ire squadron, now wears two ov
erseas battle stripes as a veteran 
>f 12 months service in the 15th 
i i r  Force. A member o f a vet- 
ran group which has flown more 
Itan 170 combat missions since 
st January, Sgt. Gibson also 

vears the Distinguished Unit 
Badge with one cluster for the 
vo presidential citations the 

froup has received. He is a grad
uate o f Crowell High School, en
tering the Army on Oct. 19, 1942. 

is w ife also lives at Vernon.

Pfc. Rudolph Matus visited his

Trom Friday until Monday.
— O— "1

S-Sgt. Thomas Callaway, son 
Df Tom Callaway o f Foard City,

Mrs. Crockett C. Fox has re
ceived word that he* husband has 
been promoted to the rank o f 
Captain in Italy. Capt. Fox re
ceived the promotion on Dec. 29, 
his birthday.

Mis. Harold Cody received a 
letter from her husband. Pvt. 
Harold D. Cody, this week, the 
first letter she had gotten from 
him since he was wounded in Gei- 
many on Nov. 29. It  stated that 
he was recovering satisfactorily,

! but would be in the hospital for 
I some time. Mrs. Cody is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. Hil- 
burn.

1 _________________

Jim  Cook Seeks 
Office As Mayor 
of Crowell

The News is authorized this 
week to announce the candidacy 
o f Jim Cook for the office o f May
or o f the City o f Crowell In the 
election to be held Tuesday, April 
3.

Mr. Cook has served as aider- 
man on the City Council for 18 
months during which time he dem
onstrated his ability to serve the 
City in a capable manner. He 
has been solicited by a large num
ber o f Crowell citizens to seek the 
office o f mayor and he has de
cided to make the race and, if  
elected, he promises to serve the 
city to the best o f his ability in 
every way.

Upon his past record, he re
spectfully solicits the vote o f ev
ery citizen o f the town.

h o s p i t a l "  n o t e s
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Garnie Strunk 
Mrs. Wilson Myers 
Edward Akers 
Troy Fleming

Patients Dismissed:

Bobby Joe Dun»
Rita Genelle Wheeler 
Pauline Booker (col)

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to I I  :3C 
a m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Reduction in Use of 
Non-Hiway Gasoline 
Urged by Officials

The “ over - optimism”  which 
swept this country last year may 
be responsible for the excessive 
amount o f gasoline we have been 
using here at home. J. H. Kultgen. 
district OPA director in Fort 
Worth, thinks.

C. R. Seale, chairman o f the 
Foard County War Price and Ra
tion Board, said today that he had 
just received this opinion from the 
OPA director in a memorandum 
calling on the board to reduce 
gasoline ration issuances again. 
Mr. Seale, in revealing that the 
gasoline panel has been request
ed to reduce non-highway issu
ances by 10 per cent and B ami 
C rations by 5 per cent, appealed 
to the people of Foard County to 
help.

“ The people who use supple
mental gasoline and the fanners, 
construction men, and others who , 
use non-highway gasoline, can 
help the members o f the gasoline 
panel a lot by reducing their de
mands for gasoline to the abso
lute minimum.”  Seale said. “ The 
panel members have demonstrat
ed, I think, that they want the 
people o f Foard County to have 
ail o f the gasoline they need to 
carry on work that contributes to 
the war effort and usually they 
take the word o f the applicant in 
issuing rations. However, the is
suance o f non-highway gasoline 
has reached almost 40 per cent <>f 
the total rations issued.”  he said, 
“ and that seems like too great a 
percentage to me.”

Information received -front the 
district OPA revealed that the Ft. 
Worth district (o f which Fonrt 
County is a part), had issued mor • 
gasoline in November, in propor
tion to the amount allotted for 
issuance, than any other district 
in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri, 
the chairman revealed. 'VVe are 
not interested in getting into con
tests with other counties o r ’ dis
tricts.”  Seale remarked, “ but we 
u. c ...... ested in t i ding the use
o f any scarce war commodity to 
the absolute minimum, and 1 be
lieve everybody will agree that 
gasoline is scarce and is one of 
the most important war com
modities."

At a meeting o f the stockhold
er: o f the Crowell State Bank held 
on Jan. 9, 1945, the capital stock 
of the bank was raised to $50,- 

1 OOO.OO. and the certified surplus 
was set at $25.000.00. it was an- 

' no-need this week. This move i- 
in keeping with the growth of ue- 

i posits for the last few years.
The increase was accomplished 

I by transferring reserves from the 
certified surplus and undivided 
profits accounts.

This action on the part of the 
I stockholders and directors of the 
local institution was approved by 

i the State Banking Department on 
Jan. 12. 1945.

B. & P. W. Club 
Will Sponsor 
March of Dimes

Capt. Stanley R. Ball, post exchange officer of the South East Asia 
command, moves a 2,60# pound electric refrigerator into the PX with 
the help of a group of G.I.s and a 35-year-old elephant. Jumbo, or 
Karunavathi, was rewarded with a quarter stalk of bananas and »  few 
alicea of bread. The G.I.s will share contents of refrigerator.

Hold Italian Mule Lottery

mm-

Camp and Hospital 
Committee Report 
for January

The F&ard County Camp and 
Hospital committee sent its Janu
ary quota - o f supplies to Shep
pard Field Hospital at Wichita 
Falls last week. Mrs. Foster Davis 
solicited the cookies and the 
Homebuilders’ Class o f the Meth
odist Church made them. Twen
ty-six dozen cookies were sent.

The Foard County Federation 
donated 9 books. The following 
ladies sent gifts: Mrs. Merl Kin
caid. Mrs. Oscar Gentry, Mrs. 
Lewis Sloan, Mrs. T. W. Cooper, 
Mrs. Fred Diggs, Mrs. Earl Man- 
ard, Mrs. Leslie McAdams, Mrs. 
Hartley Easley, Mrs. A. Y. Bev
erly, Mrs. Crews Cooper. Mrs. 
Moody Burse.v, Mrs. _ Mason 
Brown. Mrs. Foster Davis. Mrs. 
W. B. Jones and Mrs. Grady Ma
gee, and Miss Jane Roark.

Other gifts sent were 10 decks 
o f cards, 3 boxes o f dominoes, 6 
jig-saw puzzles and 5 flower pots 
for the greenhouse given by Mrs. 
Roy Steele.

Italian farmers, in liberated areas of Italy, who had lost much of 
their livestock as a result of the war, are being afforded a chance 
to acquire mules and horses. Drawings are held and the lucky winners 
are given a chance to purchase the livestock. The drawings are held 
under the direction of the Allied armies.

Pfc, Harry Harwell Card Received 
Missing in Action «y Husband of 
Since December 21 Mrs. 0. R. Roman

The- members of the Bu.-ir.e-s 
and Professional Women's Club 
will sponsor the March of Dimes 
campaign for the furtherance of 
the Infantile Paralysis annual 
drive. They will seek the co-op
eration o f ail the people of the 
county.

Definite plans for the campaign 
have not yet been announced. 
The campaign will start on Jan- I 
uary 24 and extend through Jan
uary 31.

Any donation toward the worthy 
cause will be accepted at any 
time. Jars will be placed in the 
local business houses for the col
lection o f dimes or for any amount 
which may be donated by anyone. 
Or. any member o f the B 4; P. W 
i itb will be glad to receive a do
nation and will apply it to the 
cause, even before the date o f the 
opening o f the drive.

Boyce House Is 
Heard by Large Crowd 
Tuesday Evening

Boyce House, Texas editor, au
thor and commentator, spoke to 
a large crowd Tuesday evening 
at the High School auditorium 
when he was sponsored by the 
Adelphian. the Columbian and the 
Rotary Clubs.

The program opened by - 
-inging o f “ America”  and “ The 
Eyes o f Texas Are Upon You.” 
led by John Rasor and a -  '-r- 
panied by Mrs. A. L. Ruck. T • 
“ Oath of Allegiance to the Fla 
was given, with Bobbie Cooper 
and John Calvin Carter leaui: : 
Sunt. Grady Graves introduced 
Mr. House.

Mr. House's appearance was 
t < capacity of “ Good Will Am
bassador’ - o f the Southwestern ; 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
which will be held in Fort Worth 
on March 9-18. The main part | 
o f his speech, however, was given 
to the history of various Texa< 
towns and to Texas, in general. 
He told a number of Texas jokes. 1 
and in a more serious strain, he 
paid tribute to the Texas men and 
women in service, and stated that 
the state should make definite 
iJans for the advancement o f j 
their interests while they are gore.

Funeral Held Here 
Saturday Afternoon 
at 3 o’Clock
Mrs. H. Young a pioneer resi

dent o f the Vivian community, 
passed away at a hospital in Fort 
Worth, Thursday, Jan. 11, after 
an illness o f a month. The body 
was brought to Crowell and fu
neral services were held at the 
Womack Funeral Home Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Rev. 
R. S. Watkins, pastoi >f the Meth
odist Church, officiating.

A special song cumber was 
rendered by Mrs. Crockett Fox, 
who sang, "Does Jesus Care?” 
She was accompanied by Mrs. T. 
B. Klepper. i ’all bearers were 
Wayne Dishman. Oscar Fish, 
Bernv Fish. Allen Fish. Arthur 
Sandlin ard R. L. Walling. Hon
orary pall bearers named were 
Gas Patton. Albert Fish, Egbert 
Fish. R. N. Beatty. Herbert Fish 
and Ransom Haskew.

Burial was made in the Crow
ed cemetery with Womack Funeral 
H me ir. charge.

>U \ Y. Tucker was born in 
Ode- a, M April 23. 1868. She 
came to Foard County w-ith her 
mother and brother, John Tuck
er. in 1890. She was married to 
Hilary Young in March, 1892. He 
passed away or. Jure 29, 1929. 
They resided on a farm in the 
\i\ian community where Mrs. 
Young continued to live after his 

; death until about 2 years ago 
when she moved to Crowell. In 
November. 1943, -he moved to 
Fort Worth to make her home ir. 
the home o f a son, Roy Young.

She wa- the mother o f four
child!en. two o f whom pa-sed a .vay
i intancy. Survivin'ir J f p  t f j e two
son-. M . A .  Y o .  n g  of  Ho ustom and
Roy Y< v.ng f Fort Worth. tritfht
grandchildren, four boys am1 four
girls, and “ e broth» r, John Tuck-
er, o f Denison.

Mis. 5 -r.g h:>. JL mem-
'■»r of the Methodi st Churc for

>eai », and ..ail 
Christian lit 

friend- in F a

ived a con-

Lieut Tom L 
Andrews R etried  
Missing in Action

M ! . i f . ; . . * UK 2WS
•avc [ ‘ lie War
' *cpz»‘ • v t cau<. * i eir ** • :i, Lieut. 
Tom A. Andrew-, ha- deer, miss
ing in action -in-o l>i . . ?. He 
wa- serving in Be - . "  •• time
’ . . ' It- ' t • i" i>S’" *£.
Lieut. Andrews w is . "  nod to 
an Artillery Divis-on.

Good Rain Falls 
Here Wednesday

Rain began falling in Crowell 
early Wednesday morning and 
continued throughout the day. 
The rain was genera! over the 
county.

APPOINTED D1ST. DEPUTY

J. A. Stovall has been appoint- 
district deputy Grand Motf 

fo r the 90th Masonic District o f
ed district deputy Grand Master

Texas. He attended a meeting o f 
district deputies in Waco last 
week. Mrs. Stovall went with him 
and visited their daughter, Mis* 
Modena, in Austin.

RICHARDSON V ISITS

T. C. Richardson, field repre
sentative o f the Oklahoma Farm
er-Stockman, in Oklahoma City, 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes
day morning in Crowell. He spoke 
at an assembly program at the 
high school auditorium Wednes
day morning and also visited in 
the office o f County Agent D. F. 
Eaton. The heavy rain Wednes
day kept Mr. Richardsorv from 
taking a trip to the country to 
look over the crop situation.

Mr. Richardson lived here with 
his mother when a small boy and 
learned to set type in the office 
o f The News under the direction 
o f N.' J. Roberts. He was a mem
ber o f the editorial staff o f the 
Farm A Ranch magazine in Dal
las for a long period o f years be
fore going to Oklahoma City about 
two years ago. . '

Final election returns from all 
states gave Roosevelt 25,610,946 
and Dewey 22,018,177, a margin 
o f 3,692,769 votes.

Word wa- received here Friday 
that Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harwell 
former residents o f Crowell, now 
o f Lawton. Okla.. had received a 
telegram from the government 
stating that tiiei: son, Harry, had 
been missing in action, in Belgium 
since Dec. 21. W. F. Kirkpatrick 
and Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick 
went to Lawton Friday and spent 
the day in the Harwell home. Har
ry received his education in the 
Crowell Schools with the excep
tion o f a few  months before his 
graduation and has many friends 
here.

Homer Johnson Has 
Been Appointed Agent 
for Full-O-Pep Feeds

Homer Johnson of the Johnson 
Produce on the ease, side o f the 
sou are has recently been appoint
ed dealer fo- Full-O-Pep Feeds 
manufactured by the Quaker Oats 
Co. o f St. Louis, Mo. Mr. John
son has already received a car
load o f the feeds which includes 
laying mash, starter and growing 
mash fo r poultry, ar.d a large 
number o f especially prepared 
feeds for dairy cattle and hogs.

The first o f a series o f adver
tisements is printed in this issue 
o f The- News.

O. R. Bcman received a card 
-• F. ¡dry from his w ife who is 

• k i t M  n -i Japanese prison 
camp iu the Philippines The card 
v as w ritten on May 9. 1914, and 
stated that Mrs. Homan and her 

■ - -r. >!<-. C. N. Hodges, who al
so is a prisoner there, were well, 

i They are in Philippine Internment 
Camp No. 1.

Packages for 
Shipboard Men 
Acknowledged

Several letters o f thanks and 
! appreciation for the Christmas 
i packages sent for the men who 
I were on shipboard on Christmas 
j day hare been received in Crow
ell by those who had their names 
attached to the packages sent.

It seemed at the time to he a 
most worthwhile project and the 
letters o f thanks front those who 

’ od them give emphasis to 
- the foot. One answer came from 
a young man who was bora near 
Crowell but who had moved to 
fo r t  Worth when small.

A  recent gasoline shortage in 
Washington, D. Cv le ft 200 can  
stranded on the city streets. Po
lice and fire departments stood 
ready to transport physieiaaa to 
their calls.

WOUNDED IN ACTION

S-Sgt. Donald G. Loving, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Don Ixmng o f 
the Tam Burnett Ranch, was 
wounded in action in Germany on 
Doc. 28, according to informa
tion given The News Tuesday by 
hie mother. Sgt. Loving was 
award ad the Purple Heart which 
woe received by hie parente Mon
day.

Knox County 4-H Club 
Livestock Calf Show 
to Be Held Feb. 17

The K r c  ('"untv 4-H Clui'
! i' qslpck Calf Show, which is to 
b« held at Knox City nr Saturda--. 
P«b. 17. is getting off to a run
ning start.

Finance commitf?o composed <>' 
G. N. Reed. O. L. Jamison. Claude 
Reed end C. A. Richardson, state 
thfTt practically all the premium 
monev is in the bank and tha' el! 
premiums will be paid immediat - 

I ly following the calf show.
I The Luncheon Committee com
posed o f Roy Baker, T. E. Hoi- j 
comb and Guy Steen are working 
hard and report that most all de
tails for the lunch have been 
worked out and are making a spec
ial effort to feed out-of-county 

! visitors.
Right now the arrangement« 

¡committee composed o f O. T. 
Jamison, Lee Smith and G. T. 
Hardburger are making a special 
effort to find a convenient place 

, to hold the show, and to be able 
! to proceed with the show regard- 
i less o f weather.

An additional feature o f the 
: ¡»how this year will be an oppor- 
^trnity for 4-H Club and FFA 
j boys, who will compete in the Dis- 
i trict Show at Wichita Falls, to have 
<n practice workout. Official plac- 
; ings will be made on one class of 
! four heaw  weight steers and four 
, light weight stoera. 
j The respective county agents 
and vocational agricultural teach- 

! era w ill be responsible fo r  grad
ing their respective teems on 
placing* ead reasons give#.

MOVE TO DECATUR

Mr. and Mrs. Ha! Greer.ic?se, 
who had been resident- of Foard 
County for many year.-, iving on 
t! c Ihr.l farm east o f town, have 
moved to a farm t hey bought 
some months ago in W ise C runty, 
near Decatur. Mr. am! Mrs. Green- 
lecse have many friends in the 
community, who regret that they 
decided to make their home else
where.

Nazi ca.- allies since the first 
May .-.re estimated at more

th-.r -".500.000.

Hand Grenade Yank
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Items from Neighboring Communities

T H A l. lA
, hv Minnie Wood)

Hujrh Jones and family o f Chil
dless \ isite.l his parents. Mr. and 
Mi" m H. Jones. here Sunday. '

I and Mrs. Parris Rasherry in Pa-
’ du, ah Saturday evening.

M AR GARET
(By Mrs. S. B Middlebrook)

Bombing Plays a Strange t rick

j .
Ab

Mis
the i

Alili

visite, 
il \ las

of Mei
s. M. 
ast wei

Mr. and Mis
k W Chism and Mrs. Virginia Farmers \ alley 

Tl -mas were united in marriage atui A L ' l ’ oodm'*n UMnon

Kivhie Kempf of 
and Miss Loratte

m
: s \ ernon Monda) morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. I.indsey vis- 
I, i  .: Y. Lindsey ai d family in 

-n tt Sunday.
I.u-k Mints an.i family of Fivo- 
ii' , \'sited Mi. and Mi- F. C.

Ja. k R. den inlay

IMtvd Mint! er. S., n .i a)
Iones. Mr ., ,i Mis. l'iyde Watts of ¡

Vornon s .site.! Ml . and Mrs. B. D. .
ighter Weld here Sunday.
Fran- Mi . and Mis. Howard Williams

of L’rowell «e re  visitors here
Whit- Monelay.

New
Ml : 

soil. 
Craw 
and : 
dav.

Pfc
Field
Mr»
end.

»PP'

Mi-
Mi

i> hep pai.. 
s. Mr. and 
last week*

Mr- T R Cate:s was hostess
to the idle Hoiir Cluib in her home
Thursday aftertiooin with ten
ladies present. 

M - Or. ita Cate » of Abilene
visit»-,; her pa rents. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. ('. 11 Wood «a> hostess 
the Methodist Ladies' Society 
n.r home Monday afternoon, 
miscellaneous volunteer pro- 

am was enjoyed by eleven mem
os. Mrs. Robert Long was wel- 
nm-d as a new member. A love- 

lefreshnient plate was served.

VIV IAN
(Bv Mildred Fish)

visited Mrs. 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Wharton 
ai d daughter, Sharon Sue, were 
visitors in (ioodlett Sunday.

Pvt. Jack Phillips of Fort Sill, 
Okla.. and family of Crowell spent 
Sunday with his si-ter. Mrs. Geo. 
Pruitt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt and 
sons, Billy Marion and Karl, vis
ited her brother. Pvt. Jack Phil
lips, in Crowell Saturday.

Miss Lorane Goodman and T. 
A. Goodman of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('a il Bradford of 
Vernon visited Ins mother. Mis. 
Sudie Bradford. Sunday.

0. C. Wharton and Allen Tay
lor spent Sunday in Fort Sill. 
Okla., with Glen Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson 
and family o f Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Shultz Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and 
Bruce, visited relatives in

WHAT’S WRONG WITH 
THIS PICTURE?

Don't doprivo your busbjnd of th# pliit- 
uro of doinq th# dish«» wh«n«v«r h« cm 
bo wh««dl«a into it, but bo tur« th«t H«l 
».»v«t oil m««t ond fit scraps for fit 
salvage so you or« not cheated out of 
your eitra ration points.

_________________» 194J

tiona, transportation, natural his 
tory. exploration, oil. economj, 

i political, or biographical subject,
¡ “ Any boy or girl in Texas 
¡ der twenty-one years o f age tia 
1 become eligible for competition it 
stated 11. Bailey Carroll. K d it« 

I o f “ The Junior Historian,'' t *  
magazine o f the Association «hi! I  
is written almost exclusively L j  
young Texans.

April 1, 1945. is announced J
the closing date of the routes I  
All interested are invited to wri-J 
for further information to Tr,| 
Junior Historian, Box 21:51, p, .1 
versity Station, Austin 12, T.-xa j

It looks now as if the h ig g j  
golf handicap o f 1045 will he g j i  
ting enough gas to drive to ,;.l 
links.

An optimist is one who ser 
only the down payment.

One of the freak effects sometimes achieved by high explosive bombs 
is seen In this photo, of a town In France, on the V. S. Third army 
front. The big building at the end of the street took a direct hit and 
was split down the center. One-half of the building disintegrated Into 
rubble, the other remained standing firm

ast week-end.

Miss War.da Adams of Crowell \ g
-pent Saturday night and Sunday j ok h l, over the week-end.
in the home o f her aunt. Mrs. W
O. Fish and family.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

C
1. What w.i

i » i; : t* V- ii" t

M I  TREES
Fi wt nave

SAPA PLUMS

e purplf meat. Large.
nt*i 1 peu an trees, f^rapes,
vries. Our Strawber-

N
>r we

Maxon Nursery
VERNON TEXAS

Mrs. H. Young, formerly o f this 
community, passed away in Fort 
Worth Thursday. Jan. 11. Fu
neral services were held in Crow
ell Saturday afternoon and a large 
,-rnwd from this community at
tended.

Miss Bernita Fish o f Five-in- 
One spent the week-end in the 
n me ..f . r parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Egbert F i»h.

Mi-- Neoma Fish is visiting her 
- ei. Miss Myrtle Fish, and oth

er relatives in Abilene.
J.inmy Fish »pent from Satur

day, ant¡1 Monday with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish.

is

for

IS

aducu
Mr 

'a mil 
laugV

and Mrs. : em Davidson and 
spent Sunday with their 

ter and sister. Mrs. Walter 
in- and family of Broad-

». In what 
the town .

M— Mildred Fish spent Fri
day night with Miss Wanda Ad
ams of Crowell.

Miss Kvalyn Evans returned
M. lav after -pending several 
days with her .-'.ei. Mrs. Ralph 
Thayer, and family of Carlsbad.
N. Si.

Several from this community 
attended the picnic and social at 
the Ogden School house Tuesday

Mi and Mrs. W. O. Fish and
fan-ilv visited Mrs. H. H. Fish

WtTER HESTERS
Since we have the new water, let us 

install a new water heater for you.
W e solicit

Plumbing Work
or all kincs : nd will give you the best 

service oossible.

?.. ?.. Magee Plumbing Company
( . K. ELLIS , Operator

M r. and Mrs. Wilson Starnes 
o f Knoxville, Tenn., and broth
er, Travis Starnes, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Green Sikes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kudale Oliver and 
family o f Thalia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz.

Mrs. Harry Black has returned 
to Amarillo after visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morri
son.

Mrs. Eskridge Kenner spent 
last week in Amarillo visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Earnest Lilly.

Mrs. Bill Murphy went to Dal- Academy? 
last Wednesday to take .are of 
Mrs. Jess Webb and baby. Mrs.
Webb was before her marriage.
Miss Lillian Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison 
spent Saturday in Qua..ah visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle.

Mrs. Clois Orr has returned 
from Camp Roberts. Calif., after ¡ng have? 
an extended visit with her hus
band. Pvt. Clois Orr.

Mrs. Buddy McCroary o f Good- 
lett is visiting her brother. Mr. 
and Mis. Dink Russell, and other 
relatives.

Mi-s Lenta Murphy ha- return
ed home after an extended visit 
with Mr. an.i Mrs. Herman Blev
ins in Fort Worth.

Miss Earline Moore of Vernon 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
and attended church here.

Edward Akers and Troy Flem
ming, who live at the P. D. Chan
ey farm, were burned from a 
powder explosion Friday.

- the numb 
rdj< ui ned’

2. What position in the Cani ie 
hr Li by Vi., o i» Biddle?

rial quotaWhat w: . ‘ hr 
the Sixth Wai

1. Where is the area known as 
Greenwich Village?

5. Who oiiginated the idea that 
Santa Claus travels with a sleigh 
and reindeer?

fi. Where is the l T. S. Naval

7. In what country in 
the port o f Antwerp?

Europe

European 
f Sedan?

country

How
tee th  doer

many upper and lower 
the average human be

lo. What is the home state 
Vice President Truman?

(Answers on page .'!).

Police are reported to have de-
i tected a German spy disguised as

t  n ____ ii a woman, when he passed a niillin-o f (. row ell visited , . , ,ery shop and didn t stop to look
at the hats.

TR U  SCO TT
(By Mis. Wyridel Fannin)

Mr. and 
Vernon 
1»

Mis. Fletcher ('oilier 
visited relatives here

m  %

iss your mats
my*
I

1
i

f l y

The Peed that Produces

t r n

Wi-Æ mmk
■ m

Sunday
Miss .Joline Lanier of Crowell 

visited her, father. J. H. Lanier, 
ami family over the week-end.

Mi-. Lee Blevins of Margaret.
win h- - been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Blevins, returned to her 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Ozxie Turner vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Reeio Womack 
and children Monday night.

Mrs. .J. M. Chilcoat and daugh
ter. Mrs. Edward Ratliff, left last 
week for San Angelo. Mrs. Chil
coat is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Barton Abbott, and family, and 
Mis. Ratliff will make her home 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd L. Turner of 
Abilene were here on business 
part o f last week. They also vis
ited his brother, Ozzie Turner,

and family.
Many people will he intefested 

iti hearing that Mrs. John Jones 
has purchased Mrs. S. S. Turner's 
house.

Mrs. Lewis Holmes and 
Robert Gerald 
her sister, Mrs. Myrtle Jones and 
family, Sunday.

Mr. Rutherford of Knox City 
was in town on business Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Hubert Chowning and 
daughters. Lynette, and Mrs. Bill 
English, o f Ackerly are visiting 
her father. Dr. .1. E. Stover, and 
family.

Joe Edd Gillespie is visiting hi> 
uncle. Marion Chowning. o f Abi
lene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward of Knox City transacted bus
iness here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Aden. .1; 
and small daughter. Genna Lee. 
Mrs. John Black visited Mrs. 
Black's mother and sister in Knox 
City Saturday.

J. H. Lanier. Wayne Turner, 
Dutch Young, George McXeese. 
Rusty McNeese and Bob Haynie 
were in O'Brien Sunday after
noon.

Miss Ann Haynie visited her 
sister. Mrs. Gene Whitaker, of 
Stamford Saturday. Mrs. Whit
aker accompanied her s’ster home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Watson and

. ¡ .iron. Mary and Tommy, visit- 
id in Knox City Friday.

Mr. and M’ s. Grady Chapman 
have been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weal brook. 
They left Saturday for Fort 

.. «... < h'lpman
v ill continue her teaching. Mr. 
Chapman is a warrant officer in 
the L. S. Navy.

Mr-. G aby McLain and Mrs. 
lluglmton Ax. i r.i,» : "d small son, 
Johnnie, of Foard Ciu visited her 
sister. Mrs. Wyndel Fannin, on 
Friday.

Mrs. Wiley Pinpin and small 
daughter, Mary Ann, visited their 
husband and father in Wichita i 
Falls over tly.* week-end.

Miss Vandolyn Browning visit
ed her sister. Miss Marjorie 
Browning, in Wichita Falls over 
the week-end.

Misses Joyce Jones. Joline La
nier. Monte;. Laquey, Clara Jones 
and Gave Chilcoat were honored 
with a suuper in the home o f Miss 
Winnie Turner Saturday night.

A farm lad who took a defense 
job in the big city returned home 
a few months later to report he 
was flat broke in spite of the big 
i>ay. He said, “ Most of my money 
I spent on women and whiskey. 
The rest I just wasted."

New Type Armament* 
Now Being Produced 
in Great Quantities

Dallas, January 12.—  Here's 
more sad news for Hitler and Hi- 
rohito— Uncle Sam's deadly rock
ets are coming toward them in 
greater quantities than ever be
fore.

United States Steel Corpora
tion announces that rocket produc
tion lines at the vast McKeesport, 
Pa., works o f National Tube Com
pany have passed from the ex
perimental to full production 
stage. i

One o f the World War II pio
neers in developing and mass-pro
ducing new tyne armaments, Na
tional Tube now is pouring out 
rocket motor tubes and “ war 
heads” in great quantities for the 
Navy.

Recently the Navy reported it 
had developed a small rocket car
rying ship which has two and a 
half times the firepower o f a 
45-000-ton battleship.

$100 First Prize for 
Junior Historian Has 
Been Announced

Austin.— The Texas State His
torical Association has announc
ed a first prize o f $100.00 for the 
winner o f the 1044-15*45 Junior 
Historian Writing Contest. Eight
een papers will receive awards 
totaling $445. Special prizes of 
seven framed etchings are offered 
also.

Contest entries may deal with 
ary topic in Texas history, but 
contestants are urged to work on 
some subject related to their com
munity or local history. Some 
suggestions for topics are: cattle, 
trail», saddles, Indian depreda-

WiseAmericans Row Fight

COUGHS
•r Sreachial Irritations Duo To Calt
— With Buckley’« “CanadioT

Almost instantly you get the sur
prise o f your life— coughing 
— right sway it loosens up thlek 
choking phlegm— opens op clog«* 
bronchial tubes — makes breat)“.. 
easier. 1

Thars’s real economy In Bucklen 
— all medication—no syrup. Half u 
one teaspnonful w ill convince th 
most skeptical.

Oet Buckley’S “Canadtor mate j, 
U. S. A., the Cough Mixture that out 
sells all others In Australia. x „  
Zealand. Canada and many .the 
countries on merit alene. At a 
good druggists

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

W e Solicit 
FAR M  LOANS

Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National L ife  Insurance 
Co. (Member o f the State and 
National L ife  —  Underwriter! 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

Federal Land Hank Loans
Provide:

Long terms— A protectiony 
in good times, or bad times, j 

Low cost— 4 per cent inter
est— Freedom from renewal«. * 

Home Ownership —  through 
small regular payments, priv-f 
iloge to pay earlier, future pay-1 
ment fund, business with 1 ue- 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan A o n .
Operated by farmers anc 

ranchers. Part o f the Federal 
Land Bank System.

For bettor liv in g  in 
your post-war Homo 
L O O K  T O  electricity

INTO PRICELESS 
MEDICINES FOR OUR 
WOUNOED MEN AND INTO 
THOUSANDS OF WA* - w
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES V  
TO HASTEN VICTORY \

TU RN  IN USED F A T  ro* CASM  
Mt> E X T R A  R A T IO N  P O IN TS

AVIATION MEDICINE
Cl  AN AD A has trained more than 200,000 air force personnel 

J under lhe British Commonwealth Air Training Plan. 
This tremendous contribution to allied Hitting power has been 
the result of energy and intelligence applied in a constant yet
........ " “  aeain»t lime. Royal

Adersi v ]W \  physical and meni 
Ì  Aviation medieir

Burning the iole c 
specialty, is in it

T rriS YEAR, plan to raise your chicks on Fui-O-Pep, 
the f ed that has produced more than half of the 

world’s champion egg layers of the principal breeds. 
Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter is built around wholesome, 
nutritious oatmeal, and fortified with nature's richest 
vitamin combination, Concentrated Spring Range.

By following the FuLO-Pt p Restricted Feeding Plan, 
you may save as much as 30' *o 50', on feed cost, at 
•he same time raise big, hm-ky, profitable pullets, the 
kind that fill out and stay strong and productive for sev
eral years, ¿te us today for Ful-Q-Pep Chick Starter.

JOHNSON PRODUCE
P H O N E  230-J E&*t Side « f  the Square

«uccessful rac 
Canadian Air Force personnel— 
whether air crew, ground crew or 
in-uiK ion staff—has to have the 
best equipment and the most im
portant pai t of that equipment is 
physical and mental health.

medicine then, while as- 
of a new medical 
its most practical 

form simply the practice of medi
cine applied to the selection and 
maintenance of personnel engaged 
in the business of flying aircraft.

Selection begins at recruiting cen
ters and. particularly in air crew, 
continues throughout the service 
career. All air crew trainees are re
examined approximately 10 weeks 
after initial entry. In addition, re
examination of air or ground crew 
personnel is carried put on every 
occasion where there is a possibil
ity that medical category may have 
been altered. However, selection of 
air crew goes far beyctid this single 
stage of medical examination and 
includes many special selection 
steps. The navigator, pilot, air gun
ner. wireless operator, all have 
specific duties to perform in the 
air. hence standards vary for differ
ent air crew trades. For instance, 
me Bia)i might be able to sustain 
high altitudes well but be low in 
night vision capacity. Thus selec
tion within previously selected 
sroupE must be carried out 
 ̂ Vision In the Air Force 

la th* selection of air crev. eye 
characteristics are more important 
tibsn any other single factor— 
whether the airman be pilot, gun 
o«r or DaVIgator he must meet cer
tain minimum requirement- after 
which hli particular job in air crew 
U determined by bis visual quali- 
ScatloflS,

Night Villon i
- WBfct, Syln* being such g vital Protective Clothii»g\

B  the a n ^ ^ 'i  utuai w ^  pa^X^ A/terjUb* heat eT»fl»bl« air erew

ticipation. a great deal of research 
has been carried out. The problem 
was to select an area where such 
authentic night conditions existed 
and where there was no sky lume 
from nearby cities. Thus a range 
was set up at Domaine d'Esterel, 
high in Quebec's Laurentian moun
tains, Following these experiments, 
which are still going on, night 
vision training and testing have 
been in practical use in the Royal 
Canadian Air Force for more than 
a year.

Immunization PrograniV'
All Royal Canadian Air Force 

personnel are given the Dick and 
Schick tests for scarlet fever and 
diphtheria. Those showing positive 
reactions receive immunization In
oculation. They are also immunized 
against smallpox, typhoid, and te
tanus. Personnel who are posted 
overseas to theatres where cholera, 
typhus or yellow fever are preval
ent receive Inoculations for these 
diseases. ^

Nutritional Studies *
The highly successful nutrition 

program now being carried out has 
been the culmination of research, 
expel inu-nt and constant revision 
■ inis- the war began. In 1939 the 
ration used was the same as had 
h-.-'-n in effect since the last war—- 
a diet adequate for filling g vacancy 

but woefully lacking In  nutri
tional wilue. Especially was this 
Hue m the case of air force per- 
-oimei who do not expend a tre- 
ok ndou number of calorleg in 

’!.>! physical movement -  .
a -ndii gly in November,-1939, a 

- ‘ I committee was formed with
in ih>- National Research Council 
to study the problem and in Janu
ary of 1940 the new ration went 
Into e ffe c t .__

has been obtained by selection atid 
constant medical maintenance, it is 
up to the air force to see that they 
have the best equipment to work 
with. The air crew of each craft 
are a team—the failure of one man 
may mean the failure of the whole 
mission. In many instances the fail
ures arc due to Inadequate protec
tive clothing. Hence comprehensiva 
research has been carried on to 
supply each airman with the best 
that science and money can provide.

Other Work
These are but a few of the many 

problems which Canadian medical 
and research workers have met and 
overcome .In aviation medicine 
There are many other studies—da- 
compression sickness; blackout air 
evacuation of the tick and wound
ed; alrsleknaas psychological proh 
lems set In tying; emergency land
ing equipment vanara») disease 
control— in fact everything which
TS JS , a° »• * *  c*0*4«»

AIR CO N D IT IO N IN G /
TILKVISION /
VM RADIO /
f LUORKSCKNT LIGHTING /
SROZKN FOOD STORAOI /
RLICTRIC COOKINO /
ELECTRIC WATER HEATINo /

V
When you check over the things you want to buy with those 
vVar Bonds you re tucking away, you’ll probably find that many 
of them are Ulcctric.
Electricity will run the machines that make 'em—and run ’em 
after they’re made.

\Ve had plenty of electric power for every war plant and we’II 
have plenty for expanding post-war production.
\\ e kept the price of electricity low, in spite of war, and you can 
nc sure it II Stay low in peace. The sooner we win the war the 
sooner we can all enjoy the comforts'of electric living.
Let’s win the war First.

tfeor N«/son Eddy evtry Sunday afternoon in fhg brilliant naw musical 
show, "Tha Electric Hour, ' with Robert Armbruster’s Orchestra,

3 30 CWT, CBS.

Westlèxas Utilities Gompanp
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terns from Neighboring Communities

R A Y L A N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Mr- and Mrs. James Ross spent 
lM t week-end in Terrell with rcla-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin and , 
Don. Mrs. J. P. Dean o f Crowell, j 
M n  Nina Newman and W. L. 
Boozley, and Misses Hazel Faughn 
and Frankie Clark were dinner

Cits o f Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
zley and family, Sunday.

Mrs. W. L.. Longan and children 
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
bore visiting: Mrs. Nina Newman. 
They were on their way to Hous-1

ton.
S-Sjct. and Mrs. Noel Sitz o f 

Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Davis and family over the 
week-end.

Mrs. S. T. Raines left Saturday 
for Dallas to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Beazley of 
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Beazley, Mrs. Nina Newman 
and W. L. Beazley, Sunday.

Word has been received that 
Steve Clark o f the U. S. Navy 
has landed in San Pietro and will 
be home in a few days. Steve has 
served many months overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Noel and 
family have moved from this com

munity to Ptainview.
Misses Norma Jeanne Beazley. 

Hazel Fautrhn and Frankie Clark 
visited Miss N’arrell Cook Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Lassiter o f Oklahoma 
City visited here lust week en 
route to Paducah.

C. J. Tuggle has returned from 
Corpus Christi where he was em
ployed.

Mrs. A. T. Bea/.ley, Mrs. W. E. 
Schoolcraft and Mrs. M. G. Gar
vin and sons attended the mis
sionary program at Crowell Thurs
day.

j Lt. J. J. Ross Jr. o f the U. S. 
Army Air Corps spent last week 

i here visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Ross.

1 I f  the paper shortage continues 
. they are going to have to make 
our shoes out o f leather again.
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SUGAR Pure Cane

10 lbs

FLOUR Washita’s Best

5 0 1  sack

BEANSKIDNEY 17 oz Jar
TOMATO
SOUP No. 2 2 fans 25c Sardines 2<£ 25«

Spinach'- 3ta"s 25«

Turnip or Mustard Greens No.2'/2 2 cans 25c
HKKSHEY’S
COCOA 2 :: 23c Crackers 1

I N k  2 ,;;2 8 t BÈÈTS 2 - - 2 5 c

HYHO

No. 2'i

ONIONS Yellow Sweet

Pound......... 1
(¡RAPE- SUNKIST
FRUIT 6 -  25c I LEMONS Doz

Oranges California 
Extra Large 
Size, Dozen

SHORTENING Î T i  1
COFFEE S ?  30c
APPLE BUTTER Jar

Peanut Butter24 oz.
Jar

SYRUP Penick Golden

Vi Gal. Jar
NABISCO

100" BRAN 3— 25« FLAKES 2 ■ -  15c
PEACHES
Gallon Can

CORN

MARVENE
2  lb pkg

PHONE
332-J WEHBAS

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

FREE
Deliver

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins*

Mrs. Bill Cerveny and son, 
Tony, left the past week for Fort 
Bragg to join their husband and 
father, who i* stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raska and 
Mrs. Mary Richter spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machae 
o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor and 
children o f Idalou spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Ward.

C'hristene Ketchersid o f Ver
non spent the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. Alton Farrar, and 
family.

Rev. Lewis and wife o f Brown- 
wood were dinner guests o f A. L.
McGinnis and family Sunday.

Pvt. Kills Wilson left for Cali
fornia Thursday after a visit with 
his brother. M. Wilson, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Fldward Shultz and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Shultz and family o f Vernon were 
dinner guests o f Dave Shultz and 
family Sunday.

Pfc. Rudolph Matus o f McKin
ney, Texas, spent th ■ week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

John Mates.
Mrs. M. Simmonds o f Bowie is 

visiting her daughter. Mrs. T. J. 
Cox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel o f 
Vernon spent Sunday with John 
Matus and family.

Mrs. Hugh Sollis and children, 
Evelyn Pyle and Zolnia Pope 
Sunday with Mrs. Sollis o f Ver
non.

Mrs. Cox o f Portales. N. M., 
is visiting her son. T. J. Cox. and 
family.

Mrs. Cap Adkins and mother, 
Mrs. Houston Adkins and daugh
ter visited Mrs. O. P. McGee and 
family o f Vernon Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and his 
mother o f Portales, N. M.. left 
Monday to visit their brother and 

! son, who is stationed near Paris.
I Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
i and family o f Chillicothe visited 
j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
! Whitten. Sunday.

Mrs. Daisy Duvick left Sunday 
I for a visit with relatives at 
Whitesboro.

Mrs. C. B. Davison o f Gaines
ville spent Saturday night in the 

: Cap Adkins home.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 

' and daughter o f Thalia were din- 
i tier guests in the Dave Shultz 
| home Sunday. They left Sunday 
afternoon for Fort Worth, where 
he has employment with Consoli
dated A ir Craft.

FO ARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mrs. Glen Shook left Wednes
day for Kentucky to join her hus
band. Pvt. Glen Shook, who is sta
tioned at Fort Knox. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Jim Shook o f 
Crowell, who will visit her son a 
few days.

Pvt. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
o f Mineral Wells spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ferge
son. They were accompanied to 
Jacksboro on their return to Min
eral Wells by Mrs. W. L. Johnson 
and children. Dale and Kay. who 
will visit relatives at that place 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
son. Vance. Mr. and Mrs. \ irgil 
Johnson and son, Duane, and Mrs. 
Laura Johnson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Audio John
son and family at Abernathy and 
other relatives on the Plains.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wheeler was taken to 
Crowell Thursday night for med
ical treatment and is in the hos
pital there at this writing.

Sg . Bascorn Callaway and wife 
of Denver. Colo., are visiting his 
father. Tom Callaway, and fam
ily.

Those visiting in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson Sun
day were: Pvt. and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson o f Mineral Wells; Mr. 
and Mrs. Midge Adcock and 
daughter, Fena. o f Truscott; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rader and sons, 
Billie John and Jimmy, o f Crow
ell: Floyd Fergeson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Fergeson and daughter, Lin
da; Mrs. Lee Lefevre. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Marlow. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. L illy and Miss F.thel Kempt' 
of Margaret.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).

1. The 78th.

2. Attorney General.

3. Fourteen billion.

4. In New York City.

• I 5. Dr. Clement Clarke Moore, 
F professor o f languages and litera

ture in his famous poem "Twits the 
I Night Before Christmas.”

i 6. At Annapolis. Md.
I

7. Belgium.

5. France.

9. Thirty-two.

II 10. Missouri.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

FCOD PRODUCTION 
AND TRIPLE A MEETINGS

During the week, beginning 
January 22 and ending January 
27, four meetings will be held 
heie in Foard County at which 
time the new Triple A program 
and the War Food Production 
program will be discussed.

The Triple A will ask that ev
ery farmer in the county execute 
an intention farm sheet for 1945 
on which he will indicate his pro
posed plantings and number of 
livestock.

This is very necessary u> these 
farm sheet- will indicate the act-I 
ual acreage and number o f live
stock involved in production in 
1945. The local office will an
nounce its plans soon.

When this information is in, 
it will indicate the trend in pro
duction so that it can be pretty 
definitely determined if requested 
goals are to be reached and if 
necessary changes may be jg- 
gested.

Meetings will be held at Foard 
City on Tuesday. Jan. 23; Mar
garet, Wednesday, Jan. 24. Tha
lia, Friday, Jan. 2G; and Crowell, 
Saturday, Jan. 27. All meeting- 
are to be held at night except the 

| Crowell meeting, which will be 
j held Saturday evening at 2 
' o’clock.

The soil conservation meeting 
and the other meeting will he com
bined.

These meetings were planned 
jointly by the Extension Service 
and the County Committee o f the 
Triple A.

Men and women are invited to 
attend these meetings as the 
County ami Home Demonstration 
Agents will assist in the program.

Local community committeemen 
are expected to be active in se
curing attendance and a place for 
the meetings.

Everyone should be intensely 
interested in these meetings and 
in the programs as these are prob
lems that are our immediate con
cern in the war effort and in which 
we all have a part.

So, we who participate in these 
programs, ask your hearty co-op- 
eratmn and presence in the various 
meetings.

PRIZES WON BY 4-H 
CLUB BOYS IN FOARD 
COUNTY IN 1944

The county Gold Star Award 
goes to Harold Fish, o f Vivian.
1 his is aw ai ded to the outstand
ing club boy in the county for the 
year.

The Wilson Meat Production 
Award goes to Floyd Borchardt.

In Farm Safety, the following 
will receive awards; Wayne Lind
sey, Margaret; Marion Gobin, 
Crowell; Jim T. Cates, Crowell; 
Billy R. Davis. Crowell; Charles 
Steele, Crowell; Lewis Hunter. 
Margaret; Ginger Johnson. Crow
ell; Leon Pechacek. Crowell; and 
Marion Bailey, Crowell.

In Soil Conservation, only one 
award was made and that goes 
to Glenn N. Jones Jr.. Foard City.

In Victory Garden Production, 
the following will receive awards: 
Charles Hudgens. R i v e r s i d e ;  
Wayne Lindsey, Margaret; Char
les Wishon. Crowell: and John 
Sanders. Crowell.

The Turkey Production Award 
has not yet been announced.

These awards will be given to 
those eligible to receive them 
soon.

REMEMBER TO VOTE 
ON SUPERVISOR

Remember all land owners liv
ing east o f the Benjamin-Quatiah 
highway are expected to vote on 
a supervisor for that area here at 
Crowell on Saturday, Jan. 277. at

Please consider some active per
son who is interested in the work
2 p. in.; just two weeks off.
o f the soil conservation work to 
be carried on in the Lower Pease 
River Soil Conservation District, 
who. when elected, will act in co
operation with four other super- ' 
visors in the district.

At tins meeting, the new Triple 
A program will also be discussed.

for mange control but it is ’-ot a 
good for u bad ca.-e a in e 
phur, the specialists -ay. Hogs 
oiled during cold weather should 
have good shelter or they will suf
fer from cold, and u>ed crank
case oil may burn the -kin du* tie
hot weather.

Mange may be cleaned up so it 
will not return to a farm by using 
lime sulphur in the concrete iiog 
wallow during the summer. But 
all hogs on the farm must have a 
chance to dip themselves at lea-t 
one day weekly for four consecu
tive weeks. Mature sows and 
boars usually carry the mange 
mites through the summer und the 
owner does not notice their pres
ence until young pig- are badlj 
infested.

FOOD PRODUCTION 
GOALS FOR 1945

There is very little change re
quested in production from ln-t 
year here in Foard County as in
dicated in the recently announced 
goals by the War Food Adminis- 
t ration.

In field crops a slight decrease 
is requested in wheat, cotton and 
grain sorghums.

In livestock also a decrease in 
beef cattle and poultry; about the 
same production of hogs and an 
increase in dairy cows. There 
seems to be a shortage o f milk 
and there has been a li ge de
crease in swine production.

In the state, the goal- set are: 
Cotton. 98 per cent; wheat, 99 
per cent; gram sorghum. 90 per 
cent; milk. 101 per cent; poultry. 
~8 per cent;; swine, 100 per cent; 
beef cattle. 97 per cent; . ats. 100 
per cent; and barley, 100 pet 
cent.

Here in the county we have a 
goal o f 59.000 acres wheat; 24.- 
000 acres cotton; and 25,000 here
o f feed, which i- in line with [nob- 
able plantings.

There ha- probably been a -iig: t 
increase in small grain, a -light 
decrease in cotton and an in- 
crea-e in feed stuffs with perhaps 
less grain sorghums grown for 
market grain, hut no doubt more 
forage and sudan will he grown.

Under the Triple A program, 
terracing and tank building will 
be continued. However, it will he 
necessary to make an applicati 
here at the office before beginnn g 
work on any o f these program -. 
There has been some change 
the requirements and specifica
tions.

Each farmer in the county will 
be asked to execute an intention 
plan sheet for his farm or ranch 
on which he will indicate the 
crops, acreages ami kind- and 
number o f livestock for 1945.

to feel your way, but usually end 
up at the head o f thirg-

January 18, 19, 20.— You have 
a bright mind, are quick in reu- 
-nnin«' and a natural leadei. You 
put a'I you have into everything 
you do anil usually turn out a tine 
piece o f work. You are very eco
nomical and make every cent buy 
its limit. You are a dynamic ora
tor and writer. You are good to 
.sour family but responsibility 
does not weigh very heavily on 
your head. You are calm ami col
lected at all times and very broad 
minded.

January 21. 22.— You are truth
ful but evasive. You won't come 
ri'-1 * out and tell a lie but you 
will beat around the bus!., so to 
-peak. You are cute and sly es
pecially when you are mixed up 
in something a little shady or 
questionable. You can fit into any 
situation providing there isn't too 
much privation in it. but if there 
is you just step out and forget 
all about it.

Caution: You'd better look 
close, now. before telling the wife 
-he has wrinkle- ii he: hose. -She 
may not have ar.y on!

i -

Y oar Horoscope
i

January 15. 16. 17.— You have 
wonderful business ability, are 
honest ai d sincere in your deal
ings with everyone. You have 
the ability to see through thii g- 
aml have sound reasoning power, 
but are a trifle stubborn. You 
take things slow and easy when 
you first start out in a thing, just

P io n o m in s c o n ta in  :
Vitamin»

A vwo L > P u i
D 1000 U. S P units 
B i 6*.. L S P unit»
G 7 mill'grams 
B$ 50 murogrjm«
C 1 'JO L s P -niti 
E 1 milligram
P U n a rro n s o i l »  c .itto in
N a. .um.Jv C a. urn Pa.n:i:!-..*9- 
*tc Liter and Iron

Pienamm» co>t bu: a :rv pennies 
a Jav — actually far le.s tiian many other 
nationally a jeernsed V.ta:mn products.
71 ■ more then ) weesd supp.. $2 it 

144 » more than Id ■»e-l-i supply $« re 
Ji t s  more than *7 *J

Fergeson s Drug
Store

RICHARD FERGESON,
Owner ana Manager

•"THREE O ’CLOCK . . .
AND I HAVEN’T SLEPT A WINK"

WAKEFUL NIGHTS-how the time drags’. 
Minutes seem like hours, we worry over things 
done and left undone. After such a right, we got 
up in tne morning more tired than when we went 
to bed. Nervous Tension causes many a wakeful 
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner
vous Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up cr begin to toss, tumble and worry after 
you get to bed — trv

or. m ile s  u m n z
(Liquid nr Effervescent Tablets)

DR. MILES NERVINE ! to i • Nervous Tens! -n— ••> permit re
freshing sleep. \\ hen y a Keyed l;i. I rankv. i idzctv, Wakeful, take 
Dr. Miles Nervine. Try i; for Nervous Headache and Nervous Indigestion.

Get Dr. Miles Nervine at y drug 'are. Efi rw'cent T : . Large 
Package 73*. Small Pack lge jot: Liijui i. L . ge Biltle S id. Small E *'!e 
25c, both equally c:’. ei.ve as a b. h guorar: i to satisfy or
your money back. Read directions ar.u u.-e only as rurcu'-ei.

BA K '.i'ïr  HINT fOR HOMt

Dr, G, N. WILSON
General Practice of

O STEO PATH Y

Rectal D i i c c . c  

207 Herring Bank Building 

Vernon, Texas

Phones: Office 866; Res. 1245W

CONTROL OF HOG LICE 
AND MANGE MITES

Lice and mange mites, more or 
less dormant in summer and ear
ly fall, multiply rapidly and do 
the'greatest damage to hogs dur
ing winter. It happens that lice 
are seen readily, but as mange 
mites feed under the skin they 
are invisible.

The specialists say that control 
of hog lice is simple and easy if 
a concrete wallow is available. 
One application o f either crude 
petroleum or used crankcase oil . 
will destroy them completely. Pour 
the oil on the water in the wal
low, using about one quart for a 
hog and about a pint for a pig. 
and allow the animals to wet 
themselves thoroughly. I f  a wal
low isn't available any means of 
wetting the hog thoroughly with 
oil will control lice.

Although more difficult to con-1 
irol. ni.mge mites may be destroy
ed by three or fout treatments 
at seven day intervals with linie 
sulphur tiip. The mixture should 
be 100 degrees Fahrenheit if the 
hogs are dipped, mopped, or ; 
sprayed; but experience has 
,augnt that artificial heating i.- not 
•  important i f  the dip is used ir 
i concrete wallow. The wallow 
makes the treatments easy, but |
■ lipping vats also are recommend
ed. The hog should he wet thor 
ouHily with the dip at each treat 
merit. Hand application may be 
necessary i f  only a few are to be 
treated.

Instructions on the container of | 
linie sulphur should be followed 
for making proper dilution with ' 
water. Most lime sulphur dips re
quire one gallon to 14 to 18 gal
lons o f water.

Crude petroleum also is used

°  cake TrietscWnannAYea* 
1» cun lukewarm water 
'3 cups sifted flourH  cÄ n .  sugar 3 cups

oven at 40u r .

S, führt »Itti«., mm K fwretort« * »«'H *«*’
_____ 4— A«, a np nnv■"dtp Andrée onjiJWWJT 

pmt cam foccara ior yout fre© 
J T p y  ol F W . c h m . x n  ;  
„ewly " T h *
n»«ket "  Dozen* ot e**v 

fot bre.4», roUt, 
r f .J e r t «  A d d  re»» S t . n d . n l  
Br and. I«COtPOt>'«A. 
Gr.nd Oiitr.l AooM, Bo* 
«77. New York v-

n
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.ihout the same as it has been in 
the past. The towns that appear

Lincoln's Birthday —  February
12: Abraham Lincoln was bom in 
Hardin County. Kentucky. Febni- 
rv 1'. ISO;', and ilied as the re

sult o f an assassin's bullet on 
April 15. 1865. H e w as horn in 
a log cabin, the son of Thomas 
Lincoln and Nancy Hanks. Sam
uel Lincoln, his tits» America*' 

Norwich. Fr

Gen. Arnold Welcomes Bong Home

wm

• O N

to tier advantages to certain V"* n n ̂ “ ” 11 til "''"i N  ̂’ ' K -
types of industry will get them ^  ‘„ J  of thls' f,.,- family >»i-

t i^ s  ^ r h e 'p ^ s e d u p b y  in- 1 - - ’h a '"' - T  ' A ° ^ 7 f ru;»tries seeking a new location, "h e n  Abraham -  21 ; I ; r ;
■cst a: d best thing a comma- e" ts ?loved t0.1  Z Z  u Y ,. .

¡ustrv is t  go S i out for the im *'• In !  M2 he was f ™ * * ™ * * f *  
lustr es it already has. Treat ' a * ' P?’ ; '. ' , q., ,
hem - well that others -eeing sem ce m the Bh. k H*w ■. I .....

eattv.ent will want to come uar- .-^ T 1 , ' > 1 • , • • - i,campaign he located at New s lie i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$ 2 .

snare it. Show by example 
_ md treatment that the town
good place for an industry

ATTENTION, PLEASE
Protect the fruit« of your labor— make 
sure that all of your property is insured 
adequately. Don’t put it off any longer. 
Call on us for a property check-up now.

Hughston Insurance Agency
and became a partner in a 
store in the village. He was also 
postmaster and deputy assess«. 
At the age o f twenty-five he • 
elected to the State Legislature, 

tmd >d 'It's. Mary When the Capital of the state was 
~ ...... ........ moved to Springfield he moved

Office l ’hone 238 Residence Phone 225

The story i: 
lachaczynski. a scrub woman in

S i.25 'be La Salle Street railroad sta- there and opened a law office hav 
ti<‘ ! in ( hicatfo. Mrs. ^ desired jn_ |>een licensed to practice law 

$2.50 to become a citizen of the l nited two vear* before. In 1840 he was 
$l.;.x States In preparation she at- lect'ed representative to Con- 
* “ 5 tended school in the morning and - ................rips«. Early in his political ami ----------——

Gen. H. H. Arnold, commanding general of the U. S. army air 
forces, is shown as be welcomed Maj. Richard Bong, who has just 
returned from the southwest Pacific. This is first photo of General 
Arnold wearing his new five star insignia, denoting his rank of “ Gen* 
era) of the Armies.”  Bonr is still leadins ac* of » » •

Both riches and honour come 
o f thee, and thou reigr.est over
all: an«i in thine hand is power 

and in thine hand it

-it tl:e i English and l  nited States • ^^c career be opposed the cx-
htstoty. When she felt she was o f slavery. From the be-
rcau> to become a Im ted States . .  he tooW a (tive part in 
citizen she appeared before the * . } ived considerable
court. When asked if she felt _____ ,

• worthy to become a United States . n«nviM  in the race
oitii.n .h . w r i  h f  P»™> * »£  i„ r  th b cn its l States Senate. He

SSSE ..........  Z tl iffS S S \
------------„  . • ed the pictures of her two sons.

The Nobel prizes awarded each one jn France and one in the 
vear are

recognition in his debates with 
in the race

W k«t We Think
fBg rraak Dia sa

wk I Washington News
_ _ — J Bv Congressman Ed Gossett,By Congressman

13th District, Texas.

in Chicago in May, I860, and was 
later elected. He took office onil prizes a-.varue«: eac«; ,ne jn rrar.ee and one in tne „  , , , mnntt, in. „ r

made po—ible because g0uth Pa ciric: her Red Cross blood *Jar' 1} J - J f f l '  'Z Z
of a fund left y Alfred Nobel, 
the Swedish hem,st an i engineer. 
Nobel was born in Stockholm Oc
tober 21, 1" Id. At the age 
29 he gave the w-cn

In the first book o f ladies lit i
th- out T.s'.unent the story is The big item in Congress this
told that when Ilchaboam was week was the President s subinis- 
nume king of 1-iael that tne pen- sion o f the proposed budget for

the fiscal year beginning July 1.
•ommended that

ships, rather than fewer ships, to 
move men and supplies to the war 
theaters, and almost none are 
available with which to carry civil
ian goods to the liberated coun
tries. In spite of the huge num
ber o f ships w-hich have been 
launched since the war began, we 
still do not have enough to m eet1 
war demands.

IN TH E  NEW S

3t YEARS AGO I .

Items below were taken i-1 
whole or in part from the isku, 1 
o f The News o f Jan. 22, 1915, j 4 
L. Martin, editor:

i “ Grandma” Fergeson celehrit. • 
ed her 87th birthday at the homi 

! o f her son, T. J. Fergeson. Sur- 
day. Her song, eight in number J 

J were all present.

March 4. 1801. A montn laur pJe cgme t0 bim with tht. re»|ue.-t the fiscal year beginnii 
the Civil war broke out. In - ep- that bl, lighten their tax burdens The President lecomnru 
temher, 18*13. he issued a procla- vvj.jj, bjs father before him had Congress appropriate fo

Later he d 
other powe 
tune was 
plosives ar
Baku oil fi 
He left a I 
for Nobel 
five yearly 
goes to tl 
most imp* 
realm of t 
perso:', ma.- 
chemical «

fui expl 
made from 
1 his hoblit 
Ids. He die

the age of 
1 «jynamite. 
allistite an- ’ 
:e. His for- 

high ex- 
rs in the

Wara,B -isaTor mV b ov «“°Then tem' ier' 4^6.3, he issued a Ptocia- M h i s  tather before him had Congress appropriate for the next 
she gathered them‘ up and went ^ ‘’ a V ^ la ^ e ^ in ^ th e 1' reheUine made exceedingly heavy. As the fiscal year the sum o f 83 billion

states on January. 18*’>4. He was 
re-elected to the presidency in

•ack to her task o f scrubbing. 
She ha«l qualified.

In our opinion the profession

•ry or unprove- 
the person mak-

ing the moil: important discovery
in phvsto*lotrvr or medivine . a fourth
in literal ure and a fifth t<•» the per-
son who ill have most or be:»t
promote-i tf\e fra termt> of r.a-
tions and thie abol ition or reduc-
lion of «♦1 f]idinc *irmies and the
forma: n and ine of peace
oonferen ee*. N 'be l ? dei»:¡re was to

story goes he sent them away for dollars, 70 billions for vui and 
three «lays during which time be 13 billions for non-war purposes, 
nom -eu  he would consider their Our biggest spending year for
re«iuest. During the three days non-war purposes prior to Pearl
he called in the older men and Harbor dial nt't run as much as 10 !
asked them what he should do in billion dollars. Included in the
regard to the request. They ad- 13 billions earmarked for non-1 
vised him that he should give war purposes is 1 billion 500 mil- 
some hee«i and lighten the taxes lion for interest on the public 
o f the people that they might be- debt, and 2 billion 623 million

----------------------come more loyal ami willing and for veterans benefits.
Remember when we used to get obedient subjects. The king then Congressional committees are 

a premium with everything we caiied jn the young crowd who now going over the President's
bought— and another when we jia,| not y0t outgrown their starv- proposal tor a universal draft of

,  the education « *' a- pnid the bill? Nowadays the only eye<i (jreams 0f  immaturity and all manpower. Ha.l the President
. . .  .j [ , , ' « '  , . premium« we seem to hear about [aj(j the situation before them and made this proposal two or three

November. 1864, and on April 14.
18«',5. he was «hot in Ford’s the- 

of linotype operator is going to atre in Washington by John 
nti: :e to be good for some time t\ iH - Booth, an actor, and died 
come. Few -if the younger the following morning. Hi* birth- 

owd is learning the machine ,*-d (J ¡s observed each year in most
c -up; .y isr. t equa. to the do» f)f  northern states, 
and. The young people are

nt to tc 
machine o 

th their w 
and few

the time learn- 
n a pay scale in 
«rth to the em 
employers a’ e

promot 
ed that 
and en 
that tl
have is 
that th
plosive 
many t 
dynamo 
peace •

Cor

the v 
dustr

peace.

his way around on the machine, 
will hid his benefactor a blythe 
ar.d merry farewell to take a job 
at a better pay with some one 
wh" hasn't invested a nickel in his 
e«iucation. This unwillingness on 
the part of young people to firnoce 
the r own education is the thing 
that makes a scarcity o f high class 
ar.'i competent machine operators.

are the insurance ones. asked them what he should do. years ago it would have been en- '
--— — -----------  Without hesitation, or considera- acted without difficulty. When

You can always depend on a tion or deliberation of any kin«l debate begins on the present pro-
«treet car having seats vacant, the young crowd, as has been the posals a good many ugly facts
when it's coming back from where custom of the young crowd will come to light, 
you are going. through ail the ages before and Notwithstanding a marvelous

. ---------------- —  since, told him to pay no atten- production record many war in-
Often a« we reaii the news o f tion to the request o f the people < dustries have hoarded labor. Many

the day we feel a« insecure as a but la>' upon them a still heavier' feel that but for cost-plus eon-
skinm* old maid in a strapless tax. Accordingly the king called tracts, the 40-hour week, and oth-
evening gown ' , in the committee and told them er forms o f profiteering out of

June lt«44. there _!___________  that he would not only not con- war there would he no manpower
;• .SuO.OOO persons in The modem mother is one who rider their request foi loweied shortage.
i States Who were re- can hold safety pins in her month taxes but he would show them that Administration leader Repre
age ami surviv. i- bene- an.l m ff on a ¡-iearette at one and in the matter of levying taxes his sentative Sabath o f Chicago, who

• > ia! Security pro- the same time. father was a piker. He would has served in the Congress for
* ______ show then: what r«aal taxes were, more than 35 years, this week at-

- ------------  The opportunist meets the wolf I f  you are interested in pursu- tacked the Army, Navy and <>th-
at the door and gets a hide for a ing further the results of the er government agencies for over-

Phillips Petroleum 
Co. Awarded Victory 
Garden Plaque

Announcement has been made1 Mrs. Holthausen and son. Er-.l 
o f the award o f the National V ic -1 est, who have been visiting he I 
tory Garden Institute plaque t o ! daughter, Mrs. J. H. Minnick foti  
Phillips Petroleum company “ in several weeks left Sunday for he- ' 
recognition o f its distinguisheil home in New York.
record in the encouraging o f Vic- ' __q__  — ,
tory gardens and home food pre- Lee A „ an Beverly dr#ve J
>e,' aM0.n- . , . , . ,  . i to Paducah Sunday in the B-jj . ;This w the highest award o f the automobile which the Neu. ^ ‘ 1
Institute ami marks the conclu- recently traded to G. Y. B . ~  
sion of a year o f intensified \ ic- the pian(> man o f that , 
torv garden efforts sponsored by *
Phillips, Which included contests Messrs. Self & Bell have recent! 
am! tairs with trophies and *•«.- Iy srtltl a car load of For(J* -s
t»U0 in war bond prizes. bave placed their order for ar'*'

n addition, the scrapbook sub- olher car ,OJM, which m a *n| 
m ittcl by the company as part o f here jn about twenty d '|
its entry in the National contest j __  __ •
has been put on display at the, r p r . , -r , ... 1
annual conference o f the Nation- wu0" i:' • !, ' "  aÎ |
al Victory Garden Institute in 1 best country* on tht,‘
Chicago. Described by Institute were here Wednesday ' ' '  I
officials as the best received to Q *
«late, the scrapbook is a pictorial C. B. Williams and Deckei M il 
review o f employee participation went to Sweetwater last weti 
and graphic proof o f the success t0 meet a travelinK man ¿ r ^  -

Hr. a

Sti;
acribed
here.

Mrs. 
Sangbti 
are hi
brother

Barnict 
In Dali

purpose o f buying a stock «>f up-

nter _

arm chair strategist- got 
fooled when they predicted 
te about over—
> -i'd • f the -wivel

it o f 1946 there 
persons in the 
v,-ars old ami

new fur coat.

One thing that can be said for 
the automobile is that it virtually 
stopped horse stealing.

delt with in de- staffing and manpower wastage.

She claimei 
her money . . 
earned it.

he married her for 
ami he claimed he

tail in the first hook o f Kings.
Present day politicians and o f

fice seekers aie less frank and less 
truthful in their promises to the 
people than was Rehoboum. In
stead o f coming out frankly and

According to I,ahor Department 
figures just released, price rise 
during 1 '.*44 were the smallest 
since 1940. Retail prices o f fam
ily essentials increased 2 per cent 
in 1P44. 3 per cent in 1943, t* per

C a ' a d i  s vast fo-ests have contributed Br**t,y t0 
war needs o* the Un ted Nation*. These two lumber- 
me' are cutt "3 a tree that m ght find It* way Into 
a teat ca'se tra n ng vessel, seaplane float, wood 
p as; :s er ere of the many other ways that wood 
has gore to war.

T m  i f

openly and telling the people what Ven.t, ln a!U d Per ,n.
they are really g«*ing to do they 4 941. We seem to he doing a
promise the voters that they are pretty gooi job o f controlling in
going to comply with their wish- " at,,on‘. , , „
es an«l bring to them relief. Then. Another supposed I residential 
when they are safely inducted in- t>' ut l *1,s 'iVeek with which 
to office they forthwith forget man.T ^  agree is that we quit 
the people and their promises to talking about peace terms until 
them and proceed to do as they , e war i> won. Many serious

thinkers feel we have done to« 
much loose talking already. It

o f the program.
O'-“  3.500 entries from i S ; C 3 f iu  5 ^ ' ' K r "  

sta es were registered in the con- Grocery Co/s store at Foard 
tests which were open to all Phil- !
lip. employees and their families.: Miss 0ra Be„  , ft f  A 
A total of M.8 acres was farmed Sunday where she win 
and over five and a half million school.
pounds of fresh vegetable* pro-1 * _(> 
duced. Variety shows featuring [ Mr. and c  p Sandifc, ar( 
>.ctory garden movies contest spendin, the wwk at palla- art 
information and entertainment p ]ano
were presented, and gardening __ __
and canning equipment, such as Miss Inez Bomar left Sa- .,,1a 
pressure cookers an,l wheelhar- for chickasha. Okla.. who • 
rows, given away as door prizes. wiII attend Sl.hoo] the re. t

Trophies presented personally .pr,v
to best Phillip« gardeners and

' ar,!‘e rn ! v  Fi ansk*P hillip*- ^ U",' Judge Ilrookreson, ,«ne of thi n.a . and K. S. Adam«, p ieside.it. it.adjnK. leg-al lights o f Knox C r- 
capped the spirited effort to help t was ht;re ,ast k op .. 
meet the government s plea for nes*
at least 22 million Victory ear- __ __
.lens in 1944. This year. Phillip- Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Connell re 
Petroleum company expects to turned Fridav from a visj. 
sponsor an even more extensive «  .... __A ,
program in an attempt to meet .aiity of that citv
the call for bigger and better \ ic- __  *__
tory gardens in 1946. ' Advertisem ent-If you need .

buggy, now is the time to buy
well please.

A striking example of this is ives an,munition to the propa.
the new income tax law For gandist8 who want t0 create mis-

umc. '1as the ,P*°Ple have understandings and trouble be- heen promised a simplified income tween our aIlie8.
tax aw. With each attempt to Some sav that Secretary Mor-

SANTA FE CAR LOADINGS

The Santa Fe System carload-
You will «ave 20 per cent.

simplify it the income tax law has genthau’s declaration o f what we
,een made more complicated. It *.ere ioinK to do to Germany has 
hns become ^  complicated, so bee„  worth many llivi9ions to the

firm an  Army in boosted morale 
presumes to claim that it has been and „ htin , ^termination. Even
^  h in  e ' though we are determined to ren-
,  ’ ■ ", . . ' f ., . j , ,ls 'J der our enemies incapable o f mak-; ^  .b y th* fact that hordes of w>r in at 'least in this

revenue collectors are now em- ee* tury> lhere jg no need of gW.
ing them a blueprint o f our pur
poses. What we need on the 

more action and

mgs for week ending January 13, 754 for same week in 1944. Total 
1945. were 24,532 compared with cars moved were 37,612 compare ' 
21,291 for same week in lt'44. with 32.045 for same week itj 
Cars receiver! from connection- 1944. Santa Fe handled total o:' 
totaled 13,080 compared with 10,- 32,433 cars in the preceding week.;

ployed to check up on, and cor
rect the errors made by taxpav-  ̂
ers who have been unable to tie- «•..
tannine what it is the n6w form honit fjont ls 
desires, o f them.

ISTORY is turning a full circle an invasion 
Once again civilization is on is over, such

gasoline can 
mobile body 
niture. fiuorr 
refrig« ...lor 
ed walls, life 
Rems.

As nit reec

ho threshold of an Age 0f Wood 
* Taken for granted at the outbreak 
#f v ar. wood ha always V • n 
looked upon by Canadians as a 
plentiful raw material, rather o!d 
fashioned but useful for such thm- 
m  barn d«wrs, porridge ladle-, or 
newsprint. Today, It is no longer pin« 
plentiful in relation to the demand expl

Even though lumbering is hard work, and an espe- 
c.ally mportont part of Canada's war effort, these 
lumbermen keep up their proficiency in the art of 
"burling” Here th-ee men burl a log. making it roll 
in the .,ater by their short fast steps.

■ -U ' • ' re !12 feet wide and more
M l for1 ti...;i "o mil« - long It has been used 

' '  'Mtii- , oi I,..- cons!ruction of hundreds of 
rt rs. fin l,..i neks, docks, wartime houses,
•nt : ' • : troughs, and other war building-. It is re

nt m d i 'm nr steel in more than 700.000 
' r im  i othei !* w of airport drainage pipe It Is 

-;ng used—more of it than ever 
tak.’ig the ■ P r.:—in the construction of naval 

f 1 a . g high craft hiuI merchant ships In short, 
v.d is likely to do «0 R i* performing thousands of tasks 

for war winch will be paralleled in 
peacetime.

Because of tins great and glowing 
importance of wood, Canadas 500 
million forested acres take cn a new

Its war uses are legion. Its prime! PV,'n ai'er 'he war As paper, it tills 
Importance in the post-war world is the tip 01 ,1 bullet And in its nat- 
assured lira I state, thank, to a new tech-

Under the wand of the plastic- j nique it is proving itself a rival 
themist. wood now becomes any- of -teel in large-scale construction
a iSm V «“  a bunet'm i ,UBt Mor* prosaically, but In greater significance'.'"and' the’work“of "theihieid to a rayon parachute, a shell 1 quantities it i, packing universal 
sose. a machine gun drum, or per carriers, tanks shells, and other 
haps a sponge In peacetime, it win war supplies. It ls propping up 
lecome fire-resistant wallboard ar. British, as well as Canadian, mine 
mtomoMI* part or any one of thou shafts It is forming beds of ties for 
•and* of articles. the rail movement of an ucprece-

As plywood. It is being shaped dented flow of war materials. It has 
»to  th# body of a apeedy Mosquito; gone into the construction of enough 
Somber, a motor toroedo boat, or1 hangars to fit into s sinei« anrh

logger and the sawyer ranks in im
portance with that of the miner the 
farmer, the munRions maker, or the 
transport worker, as a major con
tribution to the United Nations, not 
only in the war program, but in the 
era of reconstruction which will
follow

less talk.
Among the welcome visitors to j 

It is also evidenced by the L - t  niy office this week were two ser- ] 
that practical.y every town o f any vice men, Frank Long o f Vernon, 
size now has ore or more “ income and Bill Briggs of Decatur. Both 

. ■ advertise that boys have just returned from vis-1
they will help taxpayers make out ¡ts at their homes following thir- 
their form- for a fee. ty months o f duty in the Aleutian

■ iie eompuunt is not in the Islands. They will be temporarily 
amount o f taxes required. Peo- stationed at Fort Belvoir, near 
pie realize that large tuxes are Washington.
necessary and are willing to pay In a book I have just finisheii I 
, 1'■ 1 ,fc I noe they do resent, reading, entitled “ People On Our
however, is that in order to chs-1 side,” I find some most interesting 
co\ei how much <)f their income data concerning some o f our al- 
the government wants they must lies. Few of us know that Rus- 
call in expert assistance in order sia is composed of 11 so-calle.l in- 
to hgure out a "simplified tax 1 dependent republics, made up of ] 
fornV '?eu *aw >* comp.icat- 175 different nations and tribe-
cd. indefensibly complicate«! and : o f more than 49 officially recog- I 
a- evidence th.it Congress, as sacii. I nized nationalities. The largest 
is incapable ot producing a sensi-: 0f  these republics is twice the 
i® . undei standalile, s.mplified | sjze 0f  the United States. In the 
Ia'v- eastern or Asiatic portion of the

■ Soviet Union there has grown up 
After twelve long years experi- since the Bolshevist revolution 

menting with it w- are still not | more than 100 towns o f 100,000 
converted to rhe daylight -aving jjopulation each, including one, 
time. Ue can’* -ee wherp it «aves Tashkent, of more than 2 million 
anything. All war plants are people.
working three shifts anyway and One of our biggest problems in 
none of them depend on daylight, the conduct of the war is the lack 
We can take it in the summer o f . hipping. As European coun- 
tiine but we will never be con- tries are liberated, it becomes 
verted to it in the winter. necessary to u.-e ships to supply

7----O------------  them with food and raw materials
Straw, which use«j to be pile*! from whiclt they may produce fin- 

tip and bunted by farmers, or al- lshcil products such as clothing, 
lowed to rot :n great pile« on the In France, for instance, there is 
f 1 " -ek' fnr from si 5 to vast unemployment because raw

’ ■* to,i baled ir many parts o f materials are not available, and 
Ku.. -a» tne great vhea* -tale. The this condition is causing bitter- 
combine-nave done away'rith the r«e - among the French toward 
riraw and the shortage of la ic. America and Great Britain, 
crane- bailing it difficult. France wants locomotives and

------------ «*------------  freight cars to rehabilitate her
v survey made by Army sur- transportation system. Belgium, 

vey force- showed that about 60 Italy, Greece, and Poland are in a 
Der cent, of the men in the armed similar condition. In fact, lib- 
forces hope to engage in small erated countries could now use 
business when discharged. A num- all of our surplus cotton if we 
her o f those from the farms ex- could get it to them profitably.
"  rt t retn*m to the farm. , But the Army is asking for more

TAKE CARE OF YOOR CAR
I.et us set the needed repair parts for your car 

and install them to keep your car running in tip-top 
shape. W e guarantee our repair work and turn it out 
as quickly as it is physically possible.

If you need repair work done on your car or 
ti actor, see us at once.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M P A N Y
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr. PHONE 89-J

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f this territory Is respectful
ly  solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS V ER NO N  L A U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

SETTING EGGS WANTED
Take good care o f your setting eggs 

and bring them to us every Saturday. W e 
will pay more than the market price for 
them. Order your baby chicks early.

W e are taking off baby chicks every 
T  uesday.

I buy poultry, eggs, cream and hides. See me be
fore you sell.

n  L,car.rv a * l'ne of Kimbell's Feed, also Game’s 
Dog Food.

MOYER PRODUCE &  HATCHERY

1
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er.
»w.
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J e  R. R. Magee Plumbing Co. 
mew plumbing or repairing of 
“f plumbing.

few bath room fixtures and \ 
|r heaters available. See R. ; 
iagee Plumbing Co.

Too Late to Classify [Campaign for March
of Dimes Launched 
Sunday, January 14

FOR SALE— New bahy buggy, 
$20.00, cost $37.60. —  Irving 

I Fisch. 28-ltp

Mi. and Mrs. J. P. Davidson 
j spent last week-end in Brownfield 
visiting their son, Buster.

Ir. and Mrs. Doyle Ferguson 
Medicine Mound were visitors 
Tie home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
ee Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Dale 
Grimes and little daughter in Ed
inburg.

ROTARY CLUB

22.1

Visitors at the regular luneh- 
' Mrs J. W. Owens has return- «on o f the Crowell Rotary Club 

•d Rome from Lubbock where she Wednesday at noon were Rotarian 
S ite d  her daughter, Mrs. O. E. H. L. George o f San Angelo, and 
oS n e ll, and family. Miss Ruth Thompson, new’ district

’ _ _ _ _ _  home demonstration agent for
« .  j this district o f Texas, and Miss

« r n e d  to her home Monday af" E li« .b *h  Elliott, county home 
tU> visiting her parents, Mr. and demonstration agent. Miss Thomp- 
»  Tnm V m r .  for a week son was introduced by President* »  To,n veeera. fo r a week. Herbert Edwards at which time

„  . . . . . .  . . .  she made a short talk.
he Crowell National Farm j # ^  Stovall attended this meet- 
in Association has • recently ¡na ag a new member for the first

— moved to an office two doors bjme „¡nce be bag m0ved back to
ken '■* north o f the old location in the r rowell from Vernon, 
e issut -L-ClSwell State Bank building. I The club voted to buy a new 
■*15. J ■ &m. _ m---------  __j  piano to replace the one destroyeda«**»w w  |HVV va»« VIJC u«i>v* w vu

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Todd and i by the recent fire at the DeLuxe 
■One, Horace and Leroy, spent Sun- J c #f e,
day in Mineral Wells visiting their l _________________
■on and brother, Pvt. perry Todd, • _  .  „  .  .
who is stationed at Camp Wolters. , N a t  1. P u b l i c  H e a l t h

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jokel and ; N u r s i n g  D a y  t o  B e
daughter, Miss Mary, o f Lockett A l _________j  »  n C
wore here Saturday visiting Mr.- U D S C rV C u  Ja il. 2 6
nnd Mrs Tom Vecera They sub- Au8tin. _ Hundreds o f comrnu- 
oeribed for The News a year while ( njtjes throU|fhout Xexas are plan.
P g * ’ , ning to celebrate the first Nation-

. . . .  . . .  „ 1  „ ,„0n al Public Health Nursing Day on. Mrs. H. L. Davis and small Jan 26 as proclaimetl by #Gov.
daughter, Sandra Kay of Dallas Cok(? '  Stevej;son 
nr* here visUing i • . The purpose o f the day, accord-
brothen Hollis Bai nicoat a" d ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State

iwma’ i f e -. Th*y cuam^ h,T ®  '  Health Officer, is to focus atten-Bnmicoat, who had ten g tjon upon pubijc health nursing
in Dallas. as a service for everyone and to

, , , . increase public understanding o f
Mrs. J. R. Allee, Uj*10 *la> the part by the public health nurse

in Lubbock and Sudan for . - jn helpinjr to build better health
■ral weeks came home Friday. f or f arn;iVi community and na-
was accompanied by her sister, i ..
Mrs. W. B. Carter, who will visit 

i the home o f her father, G. W.
Itchell.
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Otto Dockins returned Monday 
to Long Beach, Calif., after a vis
it with his parents, Mr. and Mrs

Many communities in Texas are 
planning to give special recogni
tion on this dav to the value o f 
the public health nurse in the 
community.

From the beginning thirty years 
ago, public health nurses have

^  J. Dockins. and other re la te s . been concerned with the total
.Re is employed in the ( laig & p- health situation o f the family in- 
jfards and was accompanied *  eluding sickness, care o f disease, 
to California by his broth , nreventjOTlj an() health protection.

In setting aside January 26 as
California by 

I ,-■£ Glenn Dockins.
I  ". . Mrs■stir.

nt«

art
and!

• rila;
* sh«1
♦* .iJ

S. T. Crews returned Sat
urday from an extended visit with 
two daughters, Miss Mary Sam 
Crews o f Houston and Mrs. Lee 
Crow* and family in Newgulf.
Riss Mary Sam Crews returned enoujrb qVla]ified nurses to meet 
With her mother and will visit heie the needs o f a„  the peopie. 
for two weeks.

Puldie Health Nursing Day for 
America, health administrators 
and all other friends o f nursing 
should dedicate themselves to the 
extension o f public health nursing 
services so that there will he

port. The week o f January 25-31 
has been set aside as Motion Pic
tures March o f Dimes week and 
more movie theaters than ever be
fore will participate. During that 

. , , , , period some 14,000 theaters
\\ ith more events scheduled throughout the nation will make 

than ever before in the history o f uudience collections, 
the March o f Dimes, the annual Rome, Wisconsin, scheduled the 
Fund-Raising Appeal o f The Na- first o f the Birthday Parties, set- 
ttonal Foundation for Infantile ti„g. jt f or Saturday, January 13,
1 aralysis, w îs launched Sunday, the day before the drive opens 
Jan. 14, by Basil O Connor, 1 resi- nn,| jy  (iavs before Mr. Roosevelt’s 
dent o f the National Foundation, birthdav.
The appeal will he climaxed by |n Kansas 100 traveling sales- 
hundreds o f Birthday Parties and n)en are arranging a Birthday Par 
other celebrations on I resident jy an<| selling tickets as thev go 
Roosevelt s birthday. January 30, abovt their rounds. That state 
and will conclude on January •> 1. 1 also will have auctions, cake 

The official opening of the 1945 walks, pie suppers and Bingo 
March o f Dimes was made by games among its many activities.
Mr. O’Connor and J. Harold Ryan, One o f the most unusual cele- 
President o f the National Asso- (nations will be an old-fashioned 
ciation of Broadcasters, on a community party at Utica, a small 
coast-to-coast broadcast (Colum- town near Jackson, Miss. It wil* ___
bia Broadcasting System, 1:30 to include not only games and cake umns in the press. Social secui 
1:45 p. m. Eastern War Time) walks, but also a museum exhibit ! ity planning, “ fu ll" employment 
Sunday p. m. Mr. Ryan is Chair- made up o f relics and souvenirs I and dizzy talk o f a contented post
man o f the National Radio Divi- brought or sent hack from the wnr world, with all the worries furnish them |obs, to guarantee 
sion o f the March o f Dimes. Sun- war zones by members o f the Arm- assumed by a benevolent govern- peacetime prices, to protect them 
day,  ̂ the fi?ht against last sum- ed Forces. went, arise from the American from the insecurity o f competi-
mer s infantile paralysis epidemic Oklahoma is Koingr in strong for scene like a haze from a swamp, tion. They should remember that 
in ^North Carolina was dramat- basketball games in ajll communi- Clear, unqualified thought on the the more they a-k o f government

Will Freedom 
Survive Victory

Another year o f war has drawn 
to a close. Volumes of rhetoric ) 
will be written about the awful i 
destruction o f the past twelve j 
months. Puny efforts will he made 
to describe the suffering o f the ! 
men o f the armed forces, who face 
*U nth day after day. year after 
year, far from home and loved 
ones. Actually, there are no w i ds 
that can adequately sum up 1!<44, 
the most critical year in Ameri
can history.

The a.-tounding thing about the 
home front is the fact that ex
cept for the families of service 
men. it lives nonnally and l as no 
conception o f the horror- o f war. 
Communiques from Washington 
on the price o f toilet paper or 
some trivial item fill countless col-

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

LE O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

issue is a full stomach, with the 
result that a material value has 
been put on freedom. Earn side 
has striven to outpromise the oth
er until it has become rank heresy 
to suggest that there may at limes 
he lean going in the future.

Millions expect government to

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express heartfelt 
thanks to the many friends who 
spoke words o f comfort ai.d a* 
sisted us in any way at the death 
o f our belov» d mother. Such 
deeds o f friendship will ever he 
cherished by us.

W. A Young and Family.
Roy Young ar.d Family.
J. W. Tucker.

is the less freedom they will have. Girls used to wear unmention-

d- Mr and Mrs. H. E. Harwell of The Army has set up a demobili- 
Lawton Okla and Mr. and Mrs. zation center for discharged dogs 
Francis’ Todd of Chillicothc were used in the war at Fort Robinson, 
«nests Sunday in the home of W. Neb. The dogs which have been 
f .  Kirkpatrick and Miss Frankie declared surplus property will be 
Kirkpatrick. Miss Mary Frances sold for from $15 to $25. In or- 
Green o f Lawton also was a guest der that an applicant can get a 
in the home. d0*-' application must be ap-

‘______________ proved. To be sure that each dog
>*A It is reported that Menonites gets a good home. Dogs for De- 

• all over the country are planning tense, has been given the job ot 
on moving to Paraguay i f  a com- handling applications. Address 
pulsory military training law is 22 E. 60th Street, New 5 ork 22, 

issed by Congress. VT v “ ”1'New York.
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YO U  M A Y  E A T

until you can hardly «et up fit*m the table and yet 
miss the Vitamins that you need for health. You can 

buy a thirty-day supply of Vita-Vims for $1.95 and 
fortify yourself against colds, flu and other diseases.

Give yourself a Cold Wave Permanent 

for only $1.25

Reeder's Drug Store

PENNIES SAVED ARE 
PENNIES EARNED

When they have filled their penny banks, teach 

your children to the further satisfaction and wisdom 

of turning their small savings “into dollars by starting 

an account at the bank.

Thrift and Independence Are Qualities 

Which Make for Good Citizenship.

Save* and Buy More War Bonds

( t e m a a m a .  g a s a m i  B i a m .
Ile rpber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ized over a coast-to-coast network ties and a ‘“ Penny Parade”  for subject o f personal freedom,
*B e eurTetW° - l(i; 10:30-11:00 p. schools throughout the state. In almost totally lacking. I f  government ends’ by owning ahles. Now they wear nothing
m. E.W .T.) with Greer Garson as South Carolina the Parris Island i As j be war ,noves on country most o f industry- and employing worth mentioning.
the star. , J  Marine Base will hold a big dance, j af ter country sees the spectre o f most ° f  the people as well as r e g - ----------------------

For the firet time the initial ral- w-hile in other parts o f that state | oppression and government bv ulating the lives of the remainder,
ly o f the March o f Dimes drive a chain party iflea  ̂ called "polio i sman cliques loom larger and dark- 1-------------------1-----
in New Y'ork City was a na- Prevention Parties" has been a r -1 er over tbe WOrld The United
tional affair. This rally took ranged. Six women are invited t o , states is no exception to thi*
place at Rockefeller Center from each party, paying a dime, and | trend. Much o f our postwar plan-
10 n o o n  until 1:00 p. in ..! each in turn then holds her own nin(, is a crazy mixture o{ individ-
January 15. P a r t i c i p a t i n g  party. In Utah there will be a | uuj initiative and bureaucratic human rights, hut I doubt if it can 
were stars o f radio, stage and celebration in every county in ad- , paternulism. The conflict between long exist independently o f the
screen, as well as other celebrities, nition to spoits events, l those who believe in state social- rijrht o f private property. A fter
They include the Broadway star, backetball and boxing. In Idaho I jsm and woui(j bayc the govern- all, the man who owns nothing.
Frank Fay, who was master o f country dances, box socials and ; went take over basic industries, and has no hope of owning any- too much government destroy the
ceremonies, Jack Benny and his paities will he held in luial aieas. j an<| those who believe in the su- thing for himself, is under a ter- freedom and hope o f the individ-
troupe .who are making a special ----------------------  periority o f privately owned en- rible handicap in expressing un- ual to build again and there is no
benefit tour for the March o f 1 terprise, has led to rash prom- trammeled individuality. He is future. The right of owners! ip
Dimes; Margaret O'Brien, Basil , J C C U n iy  ises. Many on both sides apparent without a place for his foot to is m ore im portant than ownership

j ly believe that the crux of the stand upon, in opposition to the itself.— Industrial News Review.

freedom will become a mockery 
As Robert S. Henry, eminent writ
er and historian, observes:

“ The right o f nonconformity is 
ultimately the most important of

Now-a-days neither the price:
nor the dress is modest.

conforming forces o f the co l
lectivist state.”

Our people could lose everything- 
o f material value as the price o f  
victory in this war and still have 
a bright future. However, let

Social Security
O’Connor, Mary Pickford, who is ' A / C - .
chairman o f the Women's Divi- N /*U C e I t c i e a s e S

Important Newssion o f the National Foundation 
the 581st A.A.F. Band from 
Mitcliel Field, the Coast Guard 
Port Security Command Glee 
Club, and others. Mayor La 
Guurdia and Governor Dewey 
were invited

R. L. Surles, manager o f the 
local office o f the Social Security : 
Board— Bureau o f Old-Age and 
Survivors Insurance states, that j 
many wage earners who are 65

Many March o f Dimes events are years o f age or older are now 
scheduled in all parts o f the world leaving employment covered by 
where American service men and the Social Security Law. In order 
women nre fighting a global war. that their rights may he protected. 
Many o f these events are adapt- and that they will not lose possible 
ed to the particular locale, such benefits, or suffer a reduction in 
as the “ Kilometre o f Diecis" in- monthly benefits, which many ot 
stead o f a Mile o f Dimes in Italy, them are entitled to, they should 
and a March o f Rials (an Iranian call at, or write to the Social Se

curity Board Field Office at 412 ; 
Post Office Building, Wichita , 
Falls, Texas, and request an ex- ! 
planation as to their status under j 
the Old-Age and Survivors Insur
ance Program. This also applies

coin worth about 8 cents) in Iran 
instead o f the March o f Dimes. 1 
Card parties, shooting contests, 
dances, and other events are be
ing plann-'d by various American
posts in foreign fields. j - - -

The Fund-Raising A p p e a l  to survivors o f wage earners who J j 
throughout the United States will have died hefoie reaching age t>;>. ; 
he marked by more diversity than . Qualified personnel will discuss 
ever before. While New York, with potential claimants their | 
Washington. Boston and many of rights under the law and will as- 
the other larpe cities will have sist them in filing claims f o r , 
their big Birthday Parties as usu- monthly benefits, 
al, the fund-raising events in oth- The object o f this service is to 
er sections o f the country range protect the beneficiary against 
from cake walks and pie suppers possible losses and to render 
to concerts, theater paities and prompt and efficient service to the 
benefit sports events. ; public serviced by the Wichita j

To help provide funds for the Falls Field Office.
thousands o f new victims o f in -. —-------------------- |
fantile paralysis who were added The wife says that if it isn’t j 
last year to the long polio casual- . the door hell or telephone that 
ty list, the motion picture indus- keeps her busy, it’s the ring around 
try again is lending its full sup-, the boys neck or the bathtub. -I

.Canada Supplies Vital Paper

BEFORE the war the pulp and 
paper Industry occupied lirsf 

place among all manufacturing In
dustries in Canada in respect to 
amount of capital employed and 
amount of salaries and wages paid. 
In 1941, both volume and value of 
production exceeded all previous 
levels. The exceptional demand for 
pulps made necessary the installa
tion of additional manufacturing 
facilities, and exports were twice as 
large in 1941 as In 1939. Labour 
shortages made It very difficult to 
maintain this spectacular Increase, 
but as a result of the exceptional 
measures taken and strict limita
tion of domestic consumption. Can
ada’s total export of wood, wood 
products and paper have steadily 
Increased.

When, toward the end of 1941. 
United States demand for Canadian 
pulpwood. pulp, and papers, rose to 
abnormal heights, and at the same 
time Canada was facing an increas
ingly serious manpower shortage, 
pulpwood operations were brought 
under Timber Control.

The first step was to place exports 
of pulpwood to non-empire countries 
on a permit basis, but it was pro
vided at that time that mills In tbe 
United States, which customarily re
lied on Canadian raw material, 
would continue to receive supplies 
based on average purchases during 
tbe previous seven years.

The deflelt between supply and 
demand continued to grow bigger,

in the mille paper rolls off the 
presses onto these giant spindals.

and about a year ago the U. S. War 
Production Board called for a re
duction in newsprint consumption 
of about ten per cent. The effective 
reduction Is estimated at much less 
than this, although supplies from 
Canada have been reduced to 210,000 
tons a month as compared with an 
average of 232.S82 tods in 1942.

WPB recently said Canada will 
maintain exports at tho current 
200,000 ton a month rate daring tbe 
•rat 0 months of IMS.

M E A TV E G E T A B L E S
FRESH D A ILY  from the 
L A N D  of EVERYW H ERE  

Fresh Onions, Cauliflower,
New Potatoes, Mustard 
Greens, Turnips and Tops,
Spinach, Squash, Carrots,
Peppers, Cabbage, Celery,
Lettuce and Tomatoes.

WE HAVE PLENTY of DRABEK'S MILK

CHILI Home Made lb 25c
FISH
SMOKED KIPPER lb 25c
BEEF R O AST  Chuck lb 25c
O LEO  A ll Sweet 23c
V E A L  LO AF lb 24c
PRESSED H A M lb 45c

M IXED C AN D Y , BULK  F U D G E  lb 25c
PECANS, N A T IV E Pound 15c
HONEY, BURLESON’S Gallon Bucket $2.39
TO M ATO ES No. 2,\ can 15c
CRACKERS 2 Pound Box 25c
P E A N U T  BUTTER Full Quart 39c

F L D V R  m e d a l
50 Pounds...................  $2.39
25 Pounds......................$1.29

i - A r
U . S. No. 1 * % | 1 C
Peck. . . . . . .

E G G S
Bring Us Your Eggs. W e Pay 

the Same Price,

CASH or TRADE
PEAS Early June No. 2 Can 2 for 25c
PICKLES Sour Short Quart 23c
PA LM O LIV E  SO AP Bath . . 10c; Regular 8c
Betty Crocker Vegetable Noodle Soup 3 for 25c

SYRUP W H ITE
USE SYRUP

$405
Gallon , 1

SAVE SUGAR

PORK and BEANS Pound'Can 9c

F I S H
W e have a fresh shipment of 
Shrimp, Fresh Catfish, Catfish 

Steak, Boneless Perch and

O Y S T E R S

F E E D
KIM BELL'S
EGG M ASH  
SHORTS 100 lbs 
BRAN 100 lbs 
HEN SCRATCH  
Sweet Feed sack $2.50
STOCK S A L T ____________  Block 50c
STOCK S A L T   _______ Sack 75c

20 % Protein
$3.39 
$2.59 
$2.49 
$2.99

COFFEE, M A X W E L L  H O USE Pound 30c
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg’. 2 for 15c

B rook s F o o d  M a rk e t
and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT SOPHOMORE BRIEF 
BIOGRAPHY

THE W ILDCAT STAFF

tl>A  .1 ASK MAG El 
3 0 B B V  COOPER 
JOHN CALVIN CARTER 
FRANCKS ANN AYERS 
K Y E LYN  BARKER 
IA R R Y  DAN CAMPBEI.l and C 1'
■«*!'♦ -9 «* •> •> *> •> •» •> •> *» •* *»'t **
Travis Yeeora, Hotly Scale Sharor. S

and Bob Edward* . .
B illie Morri'On, Virginia Monhhouse. Kathleen KJd\ 
G«m-ile Nelson, Marian Hays, and Marilyn Hays 
Krs. Davis and Mrs. Manard

Editor 
Co-Editor | 

Sports Eilitor 
Society Editor 

Home Economics 
CAMPBELL Joke Editors 

Scandal Editor j
¡e Haney

Cla-s Reporters 
Reporters i 

Typists | 
Sponsors

A FAMOUS QUOTATION

The great 
said, and we 
self.”  Now 
neither am 1 
\nyr to mak

Greek philosopher 
quote: ” K > .v thy- 

1 am no philosopher, 
Greek, but I am go- 

farnous statemeli:
Î meai 
The 
line, 
h.i rd

it will become famous.

I pruye: and the speech followed. 
Some of the 1 i»rh points o f his 
speech are the following ques- 
ii,m - Who are you? What are 
you.' W hat <1 you possess? W'hat 
do you need? I f  we can answer- 
these questions, we will take an-

work
arc n

‘ -aek

statement fcI'.Lnvs li the next he so. hope so. probably so, is not
In fact. V it is: -’Study so."

this seme.ù ■ • so that if you This illustrated speech was very
t S-*ni»1 ■' vu Pn-- you: uteres*.mu ami educational and
anti tfradi.ato. and if you ended. "Lest you forget, girls.

ot a Seri , you can riiü pass be ladies, and. boys, be gentle
work and rot have to go men.”

and make up work when you -- ---------------
at* >♦.* lo' This famous BASKETBALL GAME

Name Sharon Haney. 
Nickname: “ Shaney." 
Organization: FHT. Pep Squad. 
Favorite Radio Program: "Kay 

Keyset- College."
Favorite Actor: Van Johnson. 
Favorite Actress: June AUyson. 
Best All Around Boy: J. L. 

Brock.
Best All Around Girl: “ Jenny" 

Monkhouse.
Best Dressed Boy: Bobby Coop

er (Thalia).
Best Dressed Girl: Betty Seale. 
Best Personality for Boy: James

Browning:.
Best Personality for Girl: “ Boot- 

ie" Barker.
Favorite teacher: Wouldn’t you 

like to know?
Favorite subject: English. 
Favorite color: Red.
A verson: Conceited hoys and 

hamburgers without onions. 
Likes: Lime cokes.
Favorite song: "Together.”  
Childhood ambition: Journalist.

EX-SENIOR BRIEF BIOGRAPHY W ILD CAT PURRS

Name: Ruth Catherine Cates. 
Nickname: “ Cathy.” 
Organizations: Senior class,

Pep squad, Red Cross.
Favorite Radio Program: Boh 

Hope.
favorite Actor: Van Johnson. 
Favorite Actress: June AUyson. 
Best all around Boy: Bobby 

Cooper.
Best all around Girl: Polly 

Davis.
Best Dressed Boy: John Carter.
Best Dressed Girl: Ada Magee. 
Best Personality for boy: John 

Carter.
Best Personality for girl: Fran- 

. ces Ann Ayers.
Favorite teaeher: Purvis. 
Favorite subject: Home Eco

nomics.
Favorite color: Blue.
Favorite song: “ Y’ ou'll Never 

Know.”
Likes: Dancing, picnics, a cer- 

i tain sailor.
Aversion: Conceited people. 
Childhood ambition: To be a 

! nurse.

JUNIOR BRIEF BIOGRAPHY STAMPS AND BONDS

aside, il ci 
fine thing if

stat*
so “ Study."

But all kidding 
tainly would be a 
all the students in Crowell High 
.could set a- their goal better 
gratKs for this last semester- 
«'-•»me on, let’s all buckle down 
and sec if we can t bring up those 
.our grades.

THE "EXES" OF C H S.

The following “ brilliant" peo- 
afe have graduated from ’Dear 
Ole CHS:" Pollv Davis, “ Cotton" 
Thomas. Benny Brown, and Rut’n 
Cates.

Benny Blown and Polly Davis 
nave enrolled for the next se
mester at Texa- Teel, at Lubbock 
and will leave the 23rd of thi- 
.«onth.

Ratf: Cates is also leav i.g then 
fo r California and her Jimmy 
Portis.

Cotton will soon 'e  in the arm
ed service;— So to each o f them 
we— the "le ft behind»”  wish the 
very •*. -f 'jck  and nippiness.

The Crowell Wildcats won an
other conference game last Fri- 
da\ night from the Seymour 
Panthers. At the end of the first 
quarter, the Panthers had the 
Wildcats 7 t > At the half they 
still had the W lldcuts on the small i 
end. This time the score was 17 
to Id. At the end o f the third I 
quarter the Wildcats had begun 
to click. The Wildcats had the 
Panthers 24 to 22. The final 
score w as 28 to 2*‘> in favor o f the 
Wildcats. McBeath and Joy were 
high, point men for the Wildcats. 
They each had !' points. Brock 
came next with t> points. Cole | 
was high point man for the! 
Panthers with 10 point-. t

FRESHMAN BRIEF 
BIOGRAPHY

Name: DeAlva Thomas. 
Nickname: "Dee." 
Organization: Junior.
Favorite Radio Program: Bob 

H q>e.
Favorite Actor: Van Johnson. 
Favorite Actress: Betty Grable. 
Best all around boy: J. L. 

Gobin.
Best all around girl: Evelyn 

Barker.
Best dressed boy: John t arter. 
Best dressed girl: Ruth Barker. 
Best personality; J. L. Gobin 

(b o y ).
Res; personality: Sharon Haney 

l girl *.
Favorite teacher: Any of them. 
Favorite subject: Civics.
*-u w rite  color: Blue.
Fax. rite song: “ My Buddy.”  
Likes: Gobin.
Aversion: Girls that smoke. 
Childhood ambition: To be a 

- ; o-d teacher, but I have given
up now.

Mrs. Davis 
Mrs. Nichols ... 
Mrs. Sloan 
Mr. Wilkinson 
Mrs. Manard 
Mrs. Kenner

$15.70 
. 7.95

93.75 
.45 

1 1.75 
7.95

Total $144.45
The total amount bought in 

Grammar School was $108.50.

New Students— Welcome to the 
halls of CHS.

COMING SOON

VOLLEY BALL GAME

Victory at last! We knew :HI the
Lifi'ic that V.e really had a team,
bt.it nut. unti11 Fri.i , night rad we
S4*en ihlem i; their “ stuff." They
vV (erv c«Dmpetiny: with the Se;rmour
Y<»Hey Bali team, and they really
piaye« i a niee game. The Se;ymour

Name: Cav-d f ato.
Nickname. "Buck. 
Organization: N-" v 
Favorite Radii Pr >_ - .i.n : Hit 

Parade.
Favorite Actor: Errol Flynn. 
Favorite Actre-s: Lar i T m et. 
Best All Around Boy: J. Y’ . 

I .indsav.

SENIOR BRIEF BIOGRAPHY

R e
car

All Vm Girl: Jimmie

Re ’ Dit-- d Boy: Jimmie J- 
son.

Best 
Make.

Dres-cd Girl: Yirgii a

earls \wn the t:rst game, out tr.e 
Cr* -well tern, no* the last two 
-grumes bv playing us ha . a- they 
Knew how. This just goes to show 
y*u that they can win. *o let's all 
-isnek them and hope the.-, beat 
Chillicothe ext Friday right.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Best Per— :: ’ it) foi Bov: Louis
Pvle.

Bes; Pei - malitv for Girl : Jim-
mie Swan.

Favorite T cachet Mrs. Mariani.
Favorite subject : General Math.
Favorite color; Blue.
Favorite song: "Don’t Feme

Me In.”
Likes: Flirt w;’th girls.

Wednesday. Taruar;- 0. Rev. 
T . W. Presto: addres-ed the s:u- 
•der body who had g: thered in 
the study hall.

Rev. Otis Strickland ffered a

Aversion: Ignorant boys dike 
me ).

Childhood ambition: Have the 
car to myself and loan it to moth
er and dad.

Name: Howard Bell.
Nickname "Prune." 
Organization: Senior class, foot- [ 

hall.
Fav te Radio Program: Kay 

Keyser.
Favorite Actor: Errol Flynn. 
Favorite Actress: Betty Davis. 
Be-’ All Around Boy: Ray 

Tamplen.
Best All Around Girl: “ Bootie" 

Barker.
Res* Dressed Boy: J. L. Brock. 
Best Pressed Girl: Betty Seale. 
Res’ Personality Boy: Travis

Yecera.
Be-- Personality G ill: Sharon

Haney.
Favorite teacher: Yeow! 
Favoriet subject: "H eh"— Eng-*

lish.
Favorie color: Brown.
Favorite song: "Swinging on a 

Stai.”
Like>; Anything cooked with 

salt.
' e’ -i< n Loud mouthed girls. ( 

Childhood ambition: To be a 
fireman.

Because there have been a few 
changes made, we shall reprint 
the list o f characters in "Arsenic 
and Old Lace.”  Don’t forget the 
date o f production— February 8 
— but. of course, we won’t let you 
forget that. The admission will 
be fifteen and thirty cents. Now 
for the characters:

Abby Brewster. Betty Seale.
Rev. Dr. Harper, Billy Jo Tay

lor.
Teddy Brewster. Morris John

son.
Officer Brophy. C. I). Campbell.
Officer Klein. Larry W’oods.
Martha Brewster, Doris Jeanne 

Breedlove.
Elaine Harper. Ada Jane Ma

gee.
Mortimer Brewster, John Cal

vin Carter.
Mr. Gibbs, Bill Breedlove.
Jonathan Brewster. B o b b y 

Cooper.
Dr. Einstein, H. A. White.
Lieutenant Rooney, Joe Harris 

Scales.
Mr. Witherspoon. J. L. Brock.
Officer O'Hara. Kendrick Joy.

\Yhat a relief to have those mid
term exams over! I guess they 
weren’t so bad because they did 
not seem to affect the social life 
o f the students o f CHS.

Broken hearts! Jo Ann and M. 
W. seemed to have them. What’s 
the matter, kids?

We wonder what happened to 
the acquaintance o f Julia and 
Louis Pyle. They were both seen 
‘‘stag’’ Saturday night.

My, my, what’s this? Ajso seen 
stag at the preview were Virginia, 
“ Booty,” and Janet. Where were 
“ Prune,”  Ray and “ Buzzy?”

What's this? Kathleen was seen 
around with Larry Dan the other 
night. Kathleen, what would 
Marion say?

The McBeath-Caiiaway couple 
are O. K.. at least it looked that 
way Saturday night!

We haven’t had much luck with 
our new “ scandal locker," but we 
still have hopes. Please surprise 
us next week with a locker full!

What has happened to the a f
fair of Robbie and Joe? Watch 
him. Robbie, he's plenty “ cute."

Everything went wrong Satur
day night. Kendrick and Ken
neth seemed to have a hard time. 
Too bad that Quunah has to be 
around.

Betty ana Brock seem to have 
enjoyed the show Saturday night. 
They went along with Bobby and 
Mary Jo Brock.

A new name for Gobin and De- 
Alva are “ The Twins,” because 
they are always together.

Prune, make up your mind and 
tell us which Ruth it is.

Virginia was seen with Horace 
the first part o f Saturday night 
and later in the drug store she 
was talking to Ham. Could the 
connection be Ray?

Evie and Travis enjoyed the 
preview Saturday night with 
Sharon and James— plus the 
stags.

Edna Lee still has a flame in 
her heart for Ross.

There are a lot o f boys on the 
loose around here. We wish the 
girls would take notice. The Tha
lia bunch plus Joe Mason.

It looks like “ Anchors Away 
My Boys" for Ray and Kenneth 
sometime in February. We will 
all miss them very much.

It seems to me "Bootie.”  “ Bet
ty." “ Jenny," and “ Shaney" had 
one swell time in Vernon Sunday 
afternoon ami night. We wonder 
what happened? Wrong! Guess 
again!

Well, Jenny and Ray seem to 
he doing (). K.

Well, Horace, you caught up 
with Jenny Sunday night, didn’t 
you?

Bob Hanev (Truscott) is mak
ing an all out effort to get Joyce

back— good luck!
Be seein’ you,

Sneaky kittens.

JOKES

The man who boasts that he 
runs things around his house usu
ally refers to the lawn mower, 
washing machine, vacuum clean
er, baby carriage and errands.

Wonder why it is that they al
ways talk about n doctor practic
ing.

I inson, “ can you tell me wha* J 
hypocrit is?”  I

l "Yes, mum,”  replied ------
I "It 's  a boy that comes to ;, 
i on New Y'ear’s with a smite 
his face."

— o —

Mrs. Davis: " I  want si« 
grapes for my sick husband. I 
you know if any poison has beer 
sprayed on them?"

George Johnson: “ No, Ma’am, 
You’ ll have to get that at thJ 
drug store."

As told to the reporter: “ The 
happy couple will make their 
home at the old manse." As 
printed in the newspaper: “ The 
happy couple will make their home 
at the old man’s."

Prestey: “ How did you find the 
weather while you were away?”

Billie Roy: “ l just stepped out
side, and there it was.

Mrs. Manard to English I class: 
How should I correct this. " I  
didn’t have no fun at the sea
side?”

Joe: “ Get a boy friend.”

“ Can’t you pay at least the n. ! 
terest on your bill?" asked 
tailor. ‘

“ It isn’t to my interest to [ ¡
the principal and it isn’t my pr;:’ «  
cipal to pay the interest.’*'

Evelyn: “ Did you see those 
diers stare at that pretty f -4! 
boarding the bus?”  <

J. L .: “ What soldiers?"

“ Most people do what they , , 
requested to do; successful pV. ,|, 
do a little more.”

“ Sin has many tools, but ¡i cl 
is the handle that fits them ; ’

Filling station attendant: “ Here 
comes another W. W. customer.”

Patorn: “ What’s that?"
Attendant: “ A motorist who 

wants only information, wind and 
water.”

A gentleman met a beggar on 
the street, said the beggar, “ Mis
ter, I have not had anything to eat 
for three days, and I am about to 
starve to death. W ill you please 
give me a dollar ”

“ l should think,”  replied the 
gentleman, " i f  you are in as bad 
straits as you say, that you would 
be humble enough to ask for a 
quarter which you no doubt, would 
be more likely to receive than a 
dollar."

“ Give me a dollar or give me 
a quarter whichever you please,”  
said the beggar, “ but please don’t 
tell me how to run my business."

A sense o f humor does help one 
over the rough spots o f life. 
There is no doubt about that. 
There is a story about Calvin 
Coolidge when he was president 
o f Massachusetts senate, very 
much to the point. An angry sen
ator complained to him that an
other senator had told him to go 
to a very hot place.

“ Did you hear what that so- 
and-so said to me a moment ago?”  
demanded tile offended one.

"Y’es," replied Coolidge, with
out the semblance o f a smile, “ but 
I ’ve looked up the law, and you 
don’t have to go.”

One may walk over the . 
est mountain, one step at a L- e

“ How are you getting alon 
school?”

“ I think I ’m doing all right (j 
am the fastest one in the * 
group."

Complaining customer: “ I d.. t • 
like any o f these dresses. I th k 
I would like something fiowin ’ 

Tired clerk: "W hy don’t jj 
jump in the creek?’ ’

Soldiers back from New Gui' i 
report having seen tribes o f w!:i 
women without tongues. No w • 
der they were wild!

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop ..* 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron •
chitis is not treated and you canti 

thanymt a:-afTord totakeachance with any rr. i 
cine less potent than Creomulsioi: 
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble Utfielp loosen and expel ger: 

phlegmladen phlegm and aid nature * ■ 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflame , 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech wool 
creosote byspecial process with othr: 
time tested medicines for cough 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the

“ Now,

way it quickly allays the cough, per 
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to

-’ ’ said Mrs. Wi!k- have your money back. (Adv.)

t
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f 1 "■r V IC T O R Y  FRO M  V IS IO N
*

BORN of the exigencies of war a 
new Canadian Industry Is to

iler making history in a field of 
industrial production never prevl- 

dy exploited in Canada In the 
a mtiops and laboratories of the 
•lovernnient-owned Research En
terprises Ltd , in Toronto, optical 
t 'ij e ,s b>ing melted, ground, pol- 
s. id and incorporated in Canadian- 
wade optical instruments such as 
r-inne finder- gun sights and peri-

Jr modern mechanized warfare 
p in ; tanks and aircraft would be i 
heipless were it not for the finely ! 
balanced precision instruments 
; for righting, measuring dis- ! 

tarn r- and aiming As most targets j 
are out of the eye range of the 
r ner the gun itself must h«ve 

-delicate devices for magnt- 
t7 tng the power of the human eye. : 
•J".1 devices, called fire control
,’. swell’ s, are as important as 
«be weapons themselves Usually , 
• ' the telescopic type, they depend ’ 
' -,r t'nelr almost unbelievable pow- | 
st- ¿,nd accuracy on lenses and 
prisms—that is. optical glass

The modern army must have 
T7>. ••¡•-iinders to measure distance, 
sigh.ring lelescop- s to figure out the 
J -ection of gun fire, vast quantl- 
-*s  of telescopes and binoculars; 
- - t r y  big gun needs a dial sight to 
} • -ermine direction, a tank re- 
linres a periscope so the men in- 
ride can operate tt with safety;
*" X range naval guns are fitted
* a most complicated firing con- 
4. *.- measure

'rbe one-metre rangefinder used 
a fe Id artillery requires 27 op- 
- pirts which are assembled in 

*o-h a way that high accuracy is 
«.->■ i.‘vcd for distances as great as 
it) «*.«* yards

Th-j glass u~,ed to manufacture 
ti, v  pieces differs from ordinary 

■ in such things as bottles.
*  ndows and costume Jewelry, for 

must be absolutely clear and
leoToogeneous. It must be free from 
bobbies and streaks and marks 
»  < .i are not considered Imperfec- 
J. ms »n ordinary gla-ss It must also 
bsvA definite properties with re- 

to the bending of light (re- 
/ '■ ’ .«•> Index) and the variation 
Jr the refractive Index for light of 
different colors (dispersion). Pro- 
•d ’tion of such glass Is a difficult 
.« id  higaly controlled process.

In peace time the manufacture 
optical glass Is a minor Indus- 

f-ry The factories of the United 
»Kingdom. Germany. Switzerland. 
ilVigium. Czechoslovakia and. since 
.WoTld War I. the United States. 
|«w»ld easily supply the world's re- 
gnlrements of glass for such In- 
ratmments as telescopes, mlcro-
* «ropes, binoculars, cameras and a 
Smw military Instruments For any

See That Your

SUBSCRIPTION
Th e  worker above is engaged In 
the delicate job of assembling a 
periscope. A finished p e r n o p e  can 
be seen at right.

A piece of rough optical glass is 
being inspected by the girl at 
right. In the foreground is a quan
tity of uncut, unpolished glass 
ready to be processed.

to The Foard County News
such manufactured In Canada, 
optical components were Imported.

During war. however, an ade
quate supply of optical glass Is of 
utmost Importance.

The United Kingdom could sup
ply scarcely enough for Its own 
needs, and Its factories were oper
ating under the constant threat of 
enemy bombing In Canada a few 
universities and the National Re-1 
search Council have been experi
menting with optical glass, but Its 
manufacture was felt to be too dif
ficult for any large-scale produc
tion here

In the first year of the war It was 
estimated that Canada could manu
facture 80% of the munitions 
needed by Canadian forces» but 
optical glass and instruments were 
not included. The same year, how
ever. doubt arose as to the ade
quacy of existing sources of sup
ply. and Canada decided to ven
ture into the field A small group 
of engineers was sent to the United 
Kingdom to study production meth
ods. They returned with a few 
trained optical glass workers from 
British factories, and around this 
nucleus an entire industry was 
built.

Leas than nine months after the 
first sod was turned, a modern

n

X*

* *  •

^  ?
.m y *  .% T. -V . q* :■

plant was in operation and the 
first pour of glass was made. Two 
months later, In August. 1941, the 
first Instrument, a prismatic gun- 
sight, was delivered 

Since the spring of 1941 Canada 
has produced approximately 2.- 
000,000 pounds of optical glass. 
613,500 in the six months ended 
September 30, 1944. (In World
War I all United States companies 
produced only about 1,250,000 
pounds.) At peak production. 65,000 
pounds were being turned out each 
month. It was originally planned 
that two melts be made every week 
and glass of nine different types 
manufactured The number of mrits 
has increased to 30 a week, and 
15 types of glass are produced. In 
five weeks during the summer of 
1944, 203,179 optical pieces were 
turned out.

Is Renewed

Before Time Is Out!

■ * 1 m
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Tales o f fighting Texans con
tinue to conic hack from all fronts 
~ io re  Americans are battling the 
Nazis anti Nips. One of the best 
i «  that o f Sgt. W. C. Gray, the 
Taxarknna, Texas, boy who had 
to fight his way through a whole 
crowd o f Japs in order to bury a 
Nipponese general.

Gray was given the task of 
noting in the body of a Jap gen- 
1 from a cave, where he had 
n killed, so that it might be 
en proper burial under the rules 
war. When he got to the cave, 

however, he found a large group 
o f Japa »ere mourners on hand.

With a couple o f other Marines, 
Gray waded in. When the fight 
was over, seven more Nip officers 
wore dead around the general's 
body. Sergeant Gray removed the 
body » f  the Jap general, deliver
ed it to the burial detail and quiet
ly  reported “ mission accomplish
ed ordered."
u A Dallas pilot was one o f sev- 
• a l  who celebrated the new year 
with plenty o f noise, dropping 
bombs on Tokyo. He was Lt. Col. H. N. Brandon, who piloted a B-29 . 
that bombed the Nipponese capital , 
On New Year's eve night. 
u His mission helped a bit to re-

r,y the Japs for the tortures they ; 
dieted on so many American
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prisoners. Lt. Roy Russell o f Fort 
Worth and Lt. Harvey Denson of 
Granger are two o f the few men 
Who escaped from an enemy prison 
•hip when it was torpedoed by a 
Yank sub in the South Pacific. 
Both are now patients at the ar
my's great McCloskey General 
Hospital at Temple, recovering 
from effects o f Japanese mistreat
ment.

Two other Texas fighting men 
who have written relatives recent
ly from enemy prison camps are 
T-Sgt. Douglas Behrens o f San 
Saba anil Sgt. Cliff Jones o f I.am- 
ipasas. Both are in German pris
on camps, where they receive help 
sent by War Prisoners Aid. the 
National War Fund agency to 
which Texans contributed when 
they gave so generously to their 
County War Chests recently.

When the Lone Star state’s leg
islature met last week, one solon 
was missing. He was Capt. Rog
e r s  Kelley o f Edinburg, veteran 
senator who is now a member o f 
a bombing sjuadron based on Sai- 

n>an. Captain Kelley wrote that 
re  would not be able to attend the 

Mession, being too busy with the 
’ tnore important business o f win- 
ping the war.

The world's most out-of-date 
book must be "A ll Quiet on the 
Western Front.”

1945 Youth Week 
to Be Observed on 
Jan. 28 to Feb. 4

Chicago. —  Scholarship awards 
o f a college education for the boy 
and girl in rural and urban areas 
of the United States and Canada 
showing greatest evidence of 
Christian service and understand
ing o f Christian responsibility will 
be granted as part of the 1945 
Youth Week nlwervance January 
28 to February 4, according to the 
Rev. Isaac K. Beekes, director o f 
youth work for the International 
Council of Religious Education 
and executive secretary of the 
United Christian Youth Move
ment. Five second awards us well 
as 15 partial scholarships will 
also be granted, Mr. Beekes stat
ed.

"First awards include $400.00 
per year for four years in the col
lege o f the winner’s choice, and 
a scholarship each summer at a 
youth conference,”  Mr. Beekes 
announced. “ These awards are 
made possible through the Par- 
shad College Scolarships by Mr. 
Alfred H. Avery o f Malden, Mass. 
Twenty other awards include 
scholarships to regional summer 
conferences o f the United Chris
tian Youth Movement.

Eligible to participate are young 
people 16 to 25 years o f age who 
have been active in Christian ser
vice in local church and commu
nity, Mr. Beekes said, and who 
present an essay on the general 
theme o f Youth Week, “ Youth 
Serves.”  Information can be ob
tained through local state, city or 
county councils o f churches or 
religious education, or from the 
United Christian Youth Move
ment, 202 N. Wabash, Chicago.

It is expected that more than 
2,000.000 young people will par
ticipate in the 1945 Youth Week 
observance. Plans are being made 
for worship services centered on 
youth, church and community 
forums for discussions o f youth 
problems, as well as inter-church 
sponsored social events.

The observance of Youth Week 
began more than 20 years ago in 
the annual celebration o f the 
birthday o f the International So
ciety o f Christian Endeavor. In 
later years various church groups 
have observed an annual youth 
Sunday or youth week. With the 
growth o f the United Christian 
Youth Movement since 1934 to a 
continent - wide, interdenomina
tional organization representing 
Protestant young people in the 
United States and Canada, the 
need arose for a united observance.

Anyone can be brave from a 
sufe distance.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hartwell)

Kexp th&tn òn (Joua
MEDICINE CABINET

^fA ika-Seltzer^
Try A lk s -S c ltsc r  for 

Hsadsrhs, “ Morninc After”  Achine 
Mo.clc, Acid Indirection. Pleasant, 
prompt, effective. 30* and Wf._____

O N E T J  D A Y
’ I 1 A M I N  Q  T A B L E T !

Hieh Vitamin potency at low coat— 
ONE-A-DAY Vitamin Tablets. A and 
D tablets In the yellow l-ox—O-Com- 
plex tablet* In the grey box.

PR. M ill»

nJLW ERVIN |>
For Sleeplessness, Irrita-

__  billty. Headache, and
Re.tlM.nees, when da* to Net von* 
Tension. U.e only u  directed. “

Losing One’s W ay: I remember 
one day when I was vacationing 
in a part of the country that was 
strange to me. I ventured into a 
dense growth o f timber. I wan
dered about for a time an»l then 
started back to camp. A fter a 
long time 1 emerged upon a high
way and realized that I was sev
eral miles from camp and that I 
had really traveled the wrong 
direction, not knowing it until I 
came out upon the highway. I had 
been lost, utterly and completely 
lost, hut I was not aware of it 
until the highway appeared and 
set me right. In as much as I 
was not aware that I was lost 1 
felt no concern or anxiety. 1 felt 
that 1 knew my way out o f the 
forest and would arrive at camp 
without difficulty. I thought a f
ter I got back to camp that many 
people are lost spiritually and do 
not realize it. Because they do 
not realize it they are not con
cerned. They go on their petty, 
mean, selfish ways shutting out 
o f their lives all o f its real val
ues. What they need is to come 
across some land mark that will 
bring to them the realization that 
they are lost.

Classified Ad Section £ §  Weekly Sermon i n  . ; : u x : o i i  f a c t s
o f  THIS A N D  THAT

For Sale

FOR sale— My home and two lots, 
east edge o f Crowell.— Bill Car- 
roll. 28-ltp

FOR SALE —  North-Tex Seed 
Oats.— Clarence Garrett. 26-4tp

FOR SALE— Nortex seed oats.—  
Virgil Johnson. 27-tfe

FOR SALE— Seed oats. $1.0« per 
bushel.— Robt. Long, Thalia, Tex
as. 27-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M 

STATED MEETING 
L J R J  Saturday Night, 
U H flK M tt January 

m -'hiIh"-’
quested to attend. Vis

it ars always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

M ARLIN  WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Christian Sciaaca Church
Sunday services at 11 s. m.
Sunday, January 21, 1944. Sub

ject: “ L ife.'’

Assembly of God Church
Everyone is invited to attend 

the revival that is in progress at 
the Assembly o f Gml ( hurch. 
Good singing and special ring
ing every night. Evangelist W. A. 
Edwards i- doing the pleaching. 
Be -ure and hear his inspiring 
message.

Warren Everson, Pastor.

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, good 
heads.— Dave Shultz, Rt. 2, Crow
ell, Texas. 27-2tp

FOR SALE —  Nine full-blood 
Aberdeen-Angus bulls. —  Dr. J. 
M. Hill. 24-tf

FOR SALE or RENT —  Small 
house in northeast part o f town. 

'. R. Ford. 27-2tp

FOR SALE —  Good five-room 
house, granary and windmill, to 
be moved.— Walter Ramsey, Tha
lia. 28-2tc

FOR SALE— Burkhead seed oats, 
real good, $1.00 per bu. 1 mile 
south o f Rayland.— Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert. 28-3tp

FOR SALE— New 20 barrel gal
vanized heavy steel water stor
age tank. Also 6-volt Windcharg- 
er, complete.— Ralph McCoy. 

28-ltp

FOR SALE— My home and filling 
station. Would trade for house 
close in. Priced right.— Mrs. E. 
A. Fox. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— My place in south
west Crowell, 18 lots, fenced and 
in wheat. $20.00 a lot. No house. 
— J. G. Ford. 27-2tp

FOR SALE— Two Oliver one-row 
riding cultivators and one mile 
of hog wire already rolled up.—  
J. A. Garrett. 26-4tc

FOR SALE— Red seed oats, 8-ft. 
windmill and tower, good framed 
sheetiron brooder house. —  J. J. 
McCoy. 27-2tp

. O c a O  _
Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. E. DANIEL, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. A  A. M..

Feb. 12, 7 p. m.
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urgea to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Caiter. 

tic

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tt

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m. 
Pleaching. 11 a. m.
Bible Study, 7:20 p. nt.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

Foard City Ch urch
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching on second and fourth 
Sundays by Rev. D. A. Ross, 
Methodist pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-Ap»-il (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

FOR SALE— Qualla cotton seed, 
originator and breeder, H. Con
rad. San Marcos. Tex. Orders tak
en by Carl Zeibig. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— M. T. A. Moline trac
tor with 4-row tools complete. 
New block assembled and almost 
new rubber tires.— J. A. Garrett, 
one mile west o f Crowell. 26-4te

O.R.O.
Worm your chickens, turkeys 

nd livestock with O. R. 0. High- 
y recommended for sorehead and 
oupe. For sale by your feed and 

produce dealers. 19-8tp

ly
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Wanted

Dr. W. F. Baber
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

W ANTED— A two or three room 
unfurnished apartment or house. 
— Mrs. Leo Sanders, phone 263-W 

27-tfc

FOR LEASE— 318 acres o f land, 
66 acres in cultivation, rest pas
ture.— George Wright. 27-2tp

HOUSE MOVING— I am in posi
tion to move houses on short no
tice. Furter information can be 
obtained at DeLuxe Cafe— J. B. 
Roberts. Munday, Texas. 20-8tp

Notice
Will grind feed every day, be

ginning January 22. Your busi
ness appreciated.— A. L. Rucker.

28-tfc

OUR COUNTRY 
NEEDS U RE A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

now may save many boys in this war. Don't allow 

your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. We’ll be slad to remove them without charge. 
Phone us, collect, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GO RDO N COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texw

GRASSLAND
Another little ranch or 

stock farm in Hardeman Coun
ty. 45 minutes by car from 
Crowell. Well improved— fine 
grass, fine water, small amount 
in farm. Possession now. Ex
clusive listing. Price $37.00 
per acre. Also several good 
farms.

Frand Hendrix
QUANAH, TEXAS

8A F E IT  SLOGAN*

There is no excuse that can be 
offered for an accident caused by 
poor brakes.

Do not start your car or allow 
the engine to run in the garage 
while the doors are closed. The 
exhaust fumes will produce death 
in a few  minutes. They attack 
without warning, first paralyzing 
their victim, so that he cannot es
cape.

The formula for safe driving is: 
Be alert always, and drive care
fully.

Conference to Be 
Held in Amarillo 
January 24-25

Amarillo. —  Program plans art- 
being completed for the first Pan
handle-Plains Industrial Confer
ence which will be presented in 
the Herring Hotel, Jan. 24-25, to 
acquaint the people o f this region 
with the industrial possibilities 
now and for the future. The two- 

! day conference is open to the pub
lic and is free.

Sponsored by the Amarillo 
Globe-News on behalf of the en
tire territory, there will be two 
full days and one night o f elab
orate displays and a program fea
turing more than 20 competent 

| speakers, men and women who 
are actually engaged in produc
tion, chemical research, or man- t 
agers of huge industrial projects.

The program hus been divided 
into different phases o f possibili
ties. Representing Agriculture I 
will be such speakers as A. W. 
Erickson. Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Alex Bateman. Hereford; R. K. 
Karper, Texas Experimental S ta-, 
tions: Dr. Floyd Golden. Taylor 
McCasland, Fiank R. Webb, and 
Bill Hargis, Portales industrial
ists and research experts: Dr. J. 
A. Hill, Canyon: Leon Ransoi . 
Fioydada. Textiles: C. G. Rook 
and Miss Lucille Finley. Clays: 
Miss Dorothy Houghton. Texas 
Tech Research and Engineering 
Dept. Dehydration: George W il
son, Plain view. Water; Dr. Ed
ward Taylor, Austin, and Wesley 

1 R. Nelson o f The Bureau o f Re
clamation.

Gemology and minerals will 
furnish displays and speakers -uch 
nc J. C. teaman, Claud: J. C. 
Estlack, Clarendon, and Earl Fer
ris, Memphis.

Transportation; Don Pickering. 
Austin, on aviation; Cecil Kersey, 
Fort Worth, railway: Spud Brund- 
idge, Amarillo, trucking. Syn
thetics: Jim Richards, plant man
ager o f the Goodrich Synthetic 
Rubber Co.. Borger. Carbon 
Black: Jack Norrick, United Car
bon Co.. Borger. Petroleum In
ventions: J. Gordon Burch. Bor
ger. Chemical Possibilities: Hu
ber Company, Borger. Meat 
Processing: Amarillo Army Air 

| Field Meat Processing Plant. Maj. 
Paul C. Johnson. Arch Hurley 
Conservancy District: C. V. Bein- 
fohr, Tucumeari.

Many other exhibits and pro
gram highlights are promised from 
other regions, the speakers yet 
unannounced. Program discus
sions begin at it a. m. the morn
ing o f Jan. 24-25 and at 2 p. m. 
each afternoon. From 7 until 11 
o'clock the night o f Jan. 24. a 
gala Open House will be present
ed, featuring the exhibits and 
special entertainment. Arrange
ments are made whereby school 
students may visit the exhibits 
through a conducted tour the first 
afternoon. So interested has the 
region become over the first such 
conference, many predict it will 
become an annual affair. So un
usual are the displays they re
semble a Jules Verne vision of 
things to come. Yet all have been 
prepared especially to please men. 
women and children. It is not a 
technical program but a down-to- 
earth presentation o f what West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico 
have to offer now.

Christian Science Services

"L ife ”  is the subject o f the Les
son-Sermon which will be lead in 
all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. January 21.

The Golden Text is: "This is 
life eternal, that they might know 
thee the only true God. and Jesus 
Christ, whom thou hast sent” 
(John 17:3).

Among the citations which corn- 
pi ise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ And 
this is the record, that God hath 
given to us eternal life, and this 
life is in his Son”  (I John 5:11 I.

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Jesus said substantially, 
‘ He that believeth in me shall not 
see death.’ That is, he who per
ceives the true idea of L ife loses 
his belief in death. He who has 
the true idea o f good los.V all 
sense o f evil, and by reason of 
this is being ushered into the un
dying realities of Spirit" (page 
324).

HOUSEHOLD H INTS

The yolk o f an egg will keep 
for several days when covered
■■.it h water.

I f  a pie filling is too juicy, 
sprinkle over the bottom crust the 
crumbs o f one ground up s nla 
cracker.

Pineapple Icing: Thicken grat
ed or crushed pineapple to the 
proper consistency, adding icing 
sugar. Heat anil apply while 
warm.

By the Rev. P. R. Fitzwater, I). D,,
Du e; tin of the Pa-toi s (nui.-i
Moody Bible Institute. Chicago.

Why Jesus Came

There are at least four reason' 
why Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 
was born of the Virgin Mary ii 
Bethlehem.

1. He came to reveal God. "No 
man hath -een God at any time: 
til«* only begotten Son. which i. 
in the bosom of the Father, he 
hath declared him” (John 1:19). 
('! list's eoniing in a human body 
was God's point o f contact with 
the race. Human nature was es- 
sential in order to reveal God to 
human beings. We can know God 
only as He reveals Himself in 
terms of our own being. Tho>e 
who ignore and reject Christ are 
absolutely destitute o f any knowl
edge concerning the Fatherhood 
o f God.

2. To bridge the chasm between 
God and man (Gen. 3:8). The 
rebellion of Adam's mind against 
God was sin. This sin created a 
chasm between God and Adam. 
Human history from Adam’s time 
to the present bears witness to 
the reality o f this chasm. "A ll 
have sinned, and come short of 
the glory o f God" (Rom. 3:23).

Job realized his disadvantage 
as he exclaimed. “ O that 1 knew 
where 1 might find him* . . . For 
he is not a man, as I am. that I 
should answer him, and we should 
come together in judgment. Neith
er is there any daysman betwixt 
us. that might lay his hand upon 
us both”  (Job 23:3; 9 ;32, 33). 
That need which Job realized has 
been supplied in Jesus Christ. “ For 
there is one God. and one medi
ator between God and men. the 
man Christ Jesus" (I Tim. 2:5). 
The incarnation is the bridge 
which the eternal God threw across 
the chasm which sin had created 
between Himself and man, and 
over which man may pass into the 
arms o f a righteous and yet fo r
giving Father.

3. To lay hold upon man and 
save him. (Luke 1!*:1P). “ Foras
much then as the children arc par
takers o f flesh and blood, he also 
himself likewise took part o f the 
same: that through death he migh; 
destroy him that had the power of 
death, that is. the devil" (Heb. ' 
2:14). The coming o f the Son of 
God in human flesh was God’s 
reaching forth to rescue the race 
from eternal death.

4. To rescue the whole crea
tion (Rom. 8:19-20». Sin brought 
judgment, not only upon the hu
man race, hut upon all the earth. 
Creation has been groaning under 
the burden of that divine judg
ment ever since. The incarnation 
of the Son of God is the divine 
method o f ultimately delivering 
the entire creation from its bur
dens. "For all things in heaven 
and on earth are to be gathered 
together in Christ" (Eph. 1:10).

More than a million rivets are 
used in the construction o f a B-2D 
Super-fortress.

Arizona is the only state which 
permits trucks as long as 65 fee t 
to operate upon the highways
1 m  unit ill utf.e • Sta'es is frotn 
35 feet to 60 feet.

The laigest truck operating oc 
the highways o f this country 
measure 73 feel in length.

It is estimated ti.at there are 
7,310,000 farm homes in this 
country to which t ie *.i ieal ser
vice ;s not available.

As soor as use for them ha- 
passed oi in the evint o f a honey 
shortage drone bees are put to  
death by the worker bees o f tic 
colony.

The average queen bee lays 50.- 
000 eggs every three weeks duf 
ing the laying season.

Cuba is the greatest sugur pn>-
dueing section in tht world.

Sugar Content of 
West Texas Beets 
Down on Year’s Crop

Lubbock, Jan. 15.— A report 
on the sugar content o f u car 
load o f commercial sugar beets- 
shipped recently by the Plant !n- 
dustrv department at Texas Tech 
nological College reveals that the 
percentage o f sugai is down or 
this year's crop. The percentage 
as analyzed by the American Su
gar Crystal company o f Rocky 
Ford, Colo., shows only 14.18 pei 
cent sugai content whereas the 
average content over a period of' 
years ha- been approximately 16 
per cent.

Dr. A. W. Young, bead o f tfu- 
department, said the low sugar 
content this year was due to leaf 
spot damage. This experiment 
has been conducted on the T ec t 
farm since 1938. This year eight 
varieties o f commercial sugar 
beets have been grown.

Marine Corps Needs 
27 Recruits Now

Twenty-seven 17 year old young 
men are needed as volunteers. 
Men enlisting now are to be call
ed to duty in March and April and 
do not have to register with their 
Draft Boards. Applicants shoalo 
write U. S. Marine Corps. 217 
P. O. Building, Lubbock, Texas, 
enclosing birth certificates. A p 
plication blanks and literature 
will he sent immediately.

Some men are known for the»? 
deeds Others for the., mortgages.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
¿TO M E  N T S

Between levity and cheei ful
ness there is a wide distinction; 
the mind that is most open to the 
former is frequently a stranger 
to the latter.— Blair.

The highest wisdom is continual 
cheerfulness; such a state, like 
the region above the moon, is al
ways clear and serene. —  Mon
taigne.

I f  good people would but make 
their goodness agreeable, and 
smile instead of frowning in their 

| virtue, how many would they win 
! to the good cause.— Usher.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reeder's Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Res. Tel. 62

STANDARD STAPLES
The News has a good supply of staples for standard 

stapling machines and also staples for C-52 plier staplers. 
W e still have plenty of paper clips.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
W e have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencHs, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 

cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8 £ x ll, 
and 8£xl4, also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, ail 
colors, and many other items.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Mi lì kl.ERRER. Editor
Phone Id

M r. and Mrs. A . \ . 

BeverK  H onored on  

Z5l.ii W edd in g  Hate

: lit.

it. ai

\\
an

F. ¡ ’ irkpatriek, 
Raym« •■•« i'ar-

A ; 1 i*'.'.". and a-iked that e.»« h and Mr-, tt R Owens. reporter,
member vn.it the librar.« aftei id- A lter a >1 let business -ossion. 
« .imitent :> sei- the hooks on Mis- Lucille kun;. Home Di'ilion- 
1 - , . stratum \genl, .gave a very inter-

esìmi; demonstlatiot; on "Millin-
i n i  I p m i  A V  n  1 K  t'l v .  She ! : - 1 da » ed -o v e . al ni* ••
ADELPHIAN CLL B ........ . 10,l I at- made from old

Mrs. U I'. Johnson was hostess felt hats. During the afternoon. 
i<> ; no members * f ‘ ho AiliTphtati oach lady made or le-M'lou ;i hat 

OUi

IT TAKES U n S t^S K1
of SAVINO

1 Mr-. Pre i V.len Hev- 
little so"., who were here 

vu 11 icht visit, were jjuests 
art\ tor a short time.

Club at the club Ionise on .1 anu- from an old one she had brought. 
aiA (H The demonstration on milliner>

Mi-- Frankie kirkpati iek. lead- w ill he continued at the next nieet- 
er fot the ptogiam, presented

COLOMBIAN CLUB

'Biography of Thoma- .leder 
-on - Kailv L ife " and displayed 

.11 ¡".erestintf pictuies of 
Monticello, the historic and beau
tiful ' me -f -IetTer-on and other 

eue- of the time in which he

mu on February Mb.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

M i'. W. R. Womack was host-, 
e »  to the Columbian Club Jan. 
10. when the club met in the home

'll!

Ea

; v e 11. of Mis Re.•io w omack.
UIÌÌbian Mrv (J. 1>. Self 0Î y ably ie- 1 >U! I lU the buxi ess pei iw I.
Mi . !>. îe'ved i !a, "1"ht Putniils" M s. ( '■radv II. liberi. presi ient-
en oon. >i . » -, « •\ h ngsley This is a «’ !«*'jt, announte -1 that she had

't in ! n>:. 'luquent an 1 .imely |)la> -«- ect et1 Mi s. J. B Ilari ison. Mr».
chârgi' ihi'ut Thoina> JetTe son. It WU- D li. Mage«' uul Mi s. ( ’ uvei

it*m- t* the be -t play ot TI omp O ( j to se i v e oil the vear-
If t he i j* 4 \ by 1 h e New Y-irk Drama book e m\m it tee fm It* ir.-4«'

ues i ities Ct it. ie, ami it a’#«> won the “ Shadow ( )\ ei Asia" vva- tl e in-
bar lie 
presi.

lumps

1 a: tel
. R. !.. 
retai » ;

eels. Uie 
elected : 

i esident : 
ice pros- 

1 * > 1 : 
Ki le aid. 
Mi- \

- ('¡uvei

annual awards of the Theatre 
I i ih. New Y- ; k Newspaper Guild 
and New York Federated Wom
en's Clubs. The play deals larte- 
i with t! e period of histoiy < f 
lie nation when Thomas JelTer- 

.1 Se. ret ary o f Slate a
V ' e \ a * 'er Hamilto* a- See ret to ; 
of Treasury. • a cried on a mighty 
"ueis-iv. i ae.. to liave his owi

d
at

Mi T

parhamen-
• e I ir

li the
1 ir re-

CROWELL P T A MEETS

Parent *1 eact

the tiran 
- H K Ti

at ihe play portrays tin
• •it ill ''.is - a: strife liete
the two ìntiuen’ ial lenders. Ha 
iltor., who believed the govern
ment shuold he kept i.i the hand? 
of a select few un 1 Jeffers tl w - 
worked for progress and ordet 
and had irre
to '•«> able to govern themeelve*. 
He sacrificed his home life at -1 
all but hi- own life itself that the 
new nation might have the free
dom of democracy. The play 
make- the i-suc as vivili as when 
taking place.

The sing • - 1 America
the club, concluded the program, 
n -, H N. K ■ and Mi s. \V «uni
to«. Lein.u-s .. e ■ 0 e ,1c-t-.

teresting lesson subject for the 
afternoon, with Mrs. Pearl Car
tel' a- leader Mi-. ( artor talked ' 
about “ The Shadow " which was ( 
Impel ml Japan, often called the 
“ Yellow Peril." Barling her door 

the Western world for several, 
centuries. Japan had kept to he: 
self. i

Mr-. C. It Fereeson told how 
.!a(i: i"s do- r a- opened and of 
its struggle to do in decades what 1 
C i West had 1 i» in centuries 
and f the ir.rtuei.ee o f Emperoi ’ 
Mtiji's reign from W .*  to 1‘.‘ 12 
; --U modern Japan.

Mr-. N'. .1. Roheit- disi .--ei
the part Japan played m the First 
World War and how- lv-r rapid

To eeeviei Mfivw*
UUP SAT SOS IMS 
MOUNTS.NS or scr- 
eiifs. munition: ,
MEO'CiNCS «IMO 
ON SVtRl 8 ATI L l  
FRONT. . .

the Seymour girl- The scores 
lit- s-lo. 1 o-t*. and I-' 1 It. 1 here 
we e no outstanding stars for the 
t row ell girls, hut all o f them 
nlayed well togetliei 111 team pl«v. 
The following girls played for 
Crowell: Wilma Flesher, Dorothy 
1‘echaeek. Billie Morrison, V ir
ginia Malic. Ada June Magee. Bet
ty Scale, Evelyn Barkei and De 
Alva Thomas.

1 * illicothe is here this Friday 
night fm anot hci conference 
c um*. The Eagles are undefeat
ed 111 conference play, too. They 
■ ave victories ovei Monday and 
Sevnuiur. The girl of these two 
schools will also play volley ball.

TO GET ENOUGH FCP* T HECE 

%
,j£- “Ç i ®

)v^* »OkfTl

Box Score

TUfiH,* ¿VERY DROP .?• -:i0  
FAT re* CASH »»c EXTRA  
R A T IO N  PO IN TS .

I I'OWtM l
Joy. f 
Cooper, f . 
M e Beat h, f 
Bell, c
Mason, p 
Brock, g 
Wiiart* . g

EG FT TP
I 1 !•
0 0 n
4 1 '•»
i) 1 1

Total

1
.1
5 

11

ti

*JS

CrowellBasketeers 
Win Close Game 
with Seymour Fri.

Sei molli 
Hatter, f 
Owen, f

EG ET TP 
•> U I

t ole. i* 
Casselberry. 
G'dilen. g 
Sams,-■1

I li IH
0 0 0
•J -J (!
Ö 0 '*

Awarded for “ outstan 1 • 
tributions to the advam • 
Christian education throuci. , 
sonal leadership and inf
the citation is made each , jr 
memory o f the late tin -,.¡1 
gate, a New Jersey layin.ui 
from 11*20 until his death in 19, 
headed the International Com’ ;

"Mis. Heinz, a member of'. 
Presbyterian Church, U. S. v 
long been identified with the’s' 
day School movement ami ( ^  
tian education," l*r. Ro -a:. 
"A t present she i- a <H, • 
the Council o f Churche- ,,f «-y. 
of Allegheny County ai ,f 
Pennsylvania State Cmi 1 
Christian Education; vie 
dent and member o f th- 
American Administ 1 at i\ e 
mittee. World’s Sunda 
Association: and represi- 
from Pennsylvania to the 1 
tima! Council o f Relight 
cation."

Meinbets o f the electoi 
lege for selecting winner 
national Russell Colgate 
are named by Protestant 
nations and state, pro tin a 
city councils o f churche- j 
ligious ed'.cation which a «• ,
»i' ei>t atul related men

t ; < International Council

FIFTY

TO GRADUATE

tal 10 H 2*'

T

faith in the people -tn ,(es during that period had laid 
the foundation for their present 
conriict.

Japan's war with China and 
subsequent event- was the sub
ject o f Mrs. R. L. Kincaid's dis
cussion.

Sandwiches, candy and spiced 
•ea made the pleasing refreshment 
feature o f the meeting.

The club will meet in the home 
of Mrs S’ . J Robert- on January 
24. vi .th .Mrs. Jno. S. Bay as host
ess.TRUSCOTT H. D CLUB

Is P

on "Thrift.* 
iamin Krar 
Thrift." wh 
Mat:., rd. 

Mrs.

•B

E. k r  c.

The Truscott Home Demorsila 
tion Club met Thursday. Jan. 11 

o f in the home ?-f Mr-. J. R Brow:; 
Earl The following officers were m 

stalled. Mi-. J It. Brown, presi 
f f dot Mi-, S. O. Turner, vice (ires 

ident', Mrs. H. P. Gille-pit 
tarv and

GIRL SCOUTS MEET

The Crowell High School Bas
ketball team won it- -ecund con- 

11. o game last Friday night 
Line when it defeated the Sey- 
inou: High School team b\ tin 

.y ts I,, oit TI ** W'ldcats 
were trailing by fun points at 
the half-time aim had to come 
from behind in the last quarter 
to :.oat the Panthers out. kend- 
m-k Joy shared scoring honor- 
with Carlos McBeath for Crowell 
with nine points each. Joe Mason 
and J. L. Brock were ju-t as sen
sational with theii defensive play
ing. J. C. Cole wo- high in scor
ing for Seymour with ten points.

Tl.e Crowell girls were also vi> - 
to rings iii their volley ball, tak
ing two out of three games from

Pittsburgh Woman 
to Be Given Award 
for 1945 on Jan. 7

Lubbock. Jail. 15. 
younjr women ''i l l  compU* 
for irrnttuation in the U\\ 
Home I'conomius j 
nolofricai College

i
Chicago. —  Selected by 1.2 > S 

cliun li laynien and lay w onici <>f 
thè United States and Canada. 
Mrs. Clifford S. Heinz. Pittsburgh.
Ì ’n„ li::- hoen ........ .. l t ' tó  winner
.,f thè ustionai Russell Colgate 
\ward for I>istinguishe?l Scivi'«' 
in thè fieli! o f relig’iou: educatimi, 
it wus announeed todoy by Iti. 
Roy (ì. l i " " ,  gelici al seeretllì’V
of thè International C *.iiuil ot 
Religious Kducation I’resoj:ta 
tion «vili be mad« Fehruary . a* 
a fellowship luncheon durilo 
2:ft'«l animai meeting o f thè ( 
cil in Columbus. Ohio.

««mi- - eilueation. 
o f them would 
e« "iiomics. aeco!'
M ti .«tet \V. \Y e<
* ivv* <itf«u - m other line- 
nay lure some o f them av« 
l o i f l u n g .  she sjivs.

at Tex. T të
at ni i«Meni

Ils ill 1 r
Nonna i.y i
teach

ding to
t*ks. but a-’ tnc

,<j(r«»t Do It Ytvnelf-at h i t

I ß  4  U mJ  Q  5»
*" Pt. U. * 1 -1. ’

th,
It  ̂ • • t'Y !I . r I - mit il*.r • .

CiiMwiid
«  «r
¿0 •*» 1
J J  te u>

FfR.'AAMCNT WEVE IT M t i,
n  .  n. ; !

«■-. ap- 
*1 * ,t-
cacher

The Girl Scouts met at th e1 
Scout House «>n January 1 The 
following officers were eleeted: 
Bobbie Abston. patrol leader: 

e- Betty Lee Williams, assistant ¡ia-! 
? - unit Mr-, d h. trol leadei . Mary Edna Normal 

Representative, secretary: Anna Lou Putty. H- 
______________________ braitan a ;d Marcia Kincaid, re

porter. Mi-s FTankie Kirkpatrick 
i- the S« ««tit leader.

to lb« 
Many

FKBGESON'S DKLG '  . ■ *RE tto* r
»•tat

C A N A D A  INCREASES'  C O A L . P R O D U C T IO N RECEIVES THANKS 
FROM SOLDIER

,T

n %
. s dOMi»

~ -*> T

xi

Mis. T. W. C, i[)ci nf Vivian 
: as received a letter o f thanks 
for a pair o f gloves she had knit
ted fm the Red Cross. George F. 
Gi_ei.ii. statim <d in the Aleutian 
Island- lias received them and 
>ay - that the gloves were a good 
tit and needed badly in the cold 
' ot* He I..'- been in the Aleu- 
t«a: - f  •: ti.oie tii:«:i 1 ' months 
and -;*> the weuther is really 

• s 1't.e -- : * ■ V - ■ s won«* knitted

l*e. '14.

Baptist Leaders to 
Meet in Dallas

Haiiay. .'Li* 15.— Baptist

iMt? campaign 
theii di*st riet> the

«■3«. , S * ■** key word n the success'-, op-rat.on o* a *: ne 
, . , . 5 s-met «we* disasters of great prooert srs. do happen. s cut 
u./i- toe hjman t: ; m ne'S form we rid rescue team* w htr 0«- 
os~e p--.f*c,ent in the r Ide-sauing work.

Bud

-ne-day c  
m the I. 
ospitai gi

«wrrjgìr- s-.

. »a* *

a y

Bai- 
Tex i

A - -

the

Tex 

t

di

"deva-or# o f the 1 It*
■ anon districts o f
■ nty campaign chair- 
-• district-, and the 
‘trict missionaries of

4*i •• w- W?
V " *- ‘hi

4 !.

Wh .  haul ng coal in a m-ne shaft the horses wear a heavy teather 
head guard to present .n^ury from knocks against the ceding.

ul

much smaller than th- *n<? Unitwl States i t s t u v  
«• • innr in >nsump ,*norniously since the enti y of that 
11* utt Canada ha- had j muatry into the war. yet in spit« 

; on import.- fio:.: of 1 liK.r ditf: uttic-3 l’ S p.-odit tien 
.- «' - ir.<t i h import - 1 also has u;'.: * ased, and export# to 
. * it. i I have n - jintain- ! .* a

, The retiuiremanis ot aeteroua lev».

n i

:**l Ut- ine ! 1 »»¡tu s piu :.
false $1.20,1.000 towurd erec- 

"  ‘ Ti :•••: Me umili! Buib:-
it >’ ! • build.ngs for thè Bay-

"llece .f Der.tistiy uni thè 
i nivi 'sit, Schm.l of Nur.sing. 
I hey havi* .-tiliscrib«.*-: $■!(!,(Ì20 tu 
■dite. Dal la • Baptist*, ¡is-i-ted hy 
loia! uisiiu* - and industry, are 
l' i l a niatching $1,200,imiii fot 
thè e-, eoi an«l novv .ack only 
'J'.'.TdT of compteting thetr goal. 
I he additimi of thè ni-iv builiiing.
1 '‘ memore of thè udì Id-famous 
Bat'i i-‘ leader. I>r. George \\ . 
i ruett. -vili doublé thè pr«*sent 
■ inai-iiy ..f ti.«- hospital and h<*!p 
i -lievi- criticaliy overcrowded 
condition.

IJirecting ti e -tatewide meet- 
ir-- vvill he thè Uev. Alton Ree«! 
pastor o! thè l ’ark C'ities Baptist 
* huiu ¡n Dalla-, and chairmai 
of thè -tate canipaign, and An
drew- Q. Atleti, state campaigr 
dii ortor and In.-me: . manager o| 
thè hospital.

If wishes were horses. cal

•  •

beggtr.-i would ride" goes the old pocketful of good hard cash.
rhyme.

Which ia just another way of pointing 
out that wishing, by itself, isn't a very re
liable way to get what you want.

Put every single cent you can spare into 
W ar Bonds now. Hang on to tiiose W ar 
Bonds. Let them bring you back $i for 
every $3 you put in.

Pv
H i

A f

You're going to want a lot of things a 
few years from now. And when it comes to 
getting them, nobody so far has discovered 
anyttung more useful than a nice, big

There's no way to equal that process for 
getting what you want a few years from 
now—and for getting what we all want 
most of all today; VICTORY!

Keep Faith with our Fighters 

Buy W ar Bonds for Keeps

-•« m«* p. i pio the marriage
!v a siili knot

ir r ra i  r  * ; -ììtwt- t —a * j . r j . r - „  -t

ih miai »i t  vit 1 t)

* J*
. é‘

i ire* » in«* million poundh ;
f metal the* uonir o f the f ’ap- 1 

it< 1 at Washington *»i j / 4 a n v \J 5  Troa»ury sd*&c U t^ m on t—prepared under j u  ipt.ej o f  Treasury Departm en t  and War Advert ¿tin# Coun<.

RIALTO
% 4«
+ J

“Stars
i.w1
(Nkl

"'I

3 [ambling Tumbleweeds” I
on

Parade”

Sundav and ndny, lanuary il and Zu

* ’ 1 ' ‘ : E in * -• « i L.uighu. in TeCiP*-- Jo,*

“Rainbow Island”
T I G E R  W O M A N .  Chap . r 12 

H E L I C O P T E R SWEET SWING

— -!arrir g —-
io LA MO U R .ir.d Eddie BRACKEN

— also—
BEAR RAID WARDEN —  LATEST NEWS

iueri.-’Aed., .Jan. 1\ anfi 'J,

“Roger
Touhy,

Gangster!”
You haven't seen aeti<>, like 

this in five year#.

— plus—

WINGS IN RECORD TIME

I’hursduy and (-ridai, laituaiy and 2ft 

« n  • i  t  t * i i  99

Wlill —

D.* ' A M E C H L  «mi G a m ie r  M [ R O N D A  

R hvth in  . . . Roir.aaec . . . G ir ls  

. . . Fun . . . und all unsurpassed in 

Glorious Technicolor!
— also—

T
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